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John Zsunba, 22, of Avensl
and JulU L. Render, 19, <rf
Perth Amboy, were married
at Elkton, Maryland, tat
week . . Woody Campbell, the
beau brummel pf the School
street firdurase, say* he
thinks h« hag contracted T. B.
(TROMMER'S BELLY) . . .
According to rumors from be-
hind the counter of the Hy-
Way Diner, our good friend
Ooniflo has to reach Into his
pocket to grind his teeth . .
And he geta mad OFTEN . . .
Merry-go-round patrons tell
us that Ruth Adams, Monde
hank employee, trips the light
fantastic In grand style , , .
1 he tAX office gals are off to a
flying start with their new
and stylish summer outfit*.

t X t t
One of our operators phones

that he actually caught a cer-
tain police officer smiling . .
it has never been known to
happen before , . . And having
no definite proof, we cannot
print the officer's name . . .
Augie Lolargo, assistant to the
township treasurer, is confin-
ed to his home with a serious
attack of grippe . . . Artie, the
singing bartender, is a new
feature at Little Joe's Tav-
ern . . . Wack Roberts, is the
proud papa of a bouncing ba-
by boy, born Decoration Day
. . . On June 14th, Woodbridge
township will be exactly two
hundred and sixty-nine yeetB
old.

t t t t
The Knight* of Columbus

stole the show at the Decora-
tion Day parade here . „ Jer-
ry Chestnut, Woodbridge
Fire Company No. 1 mascot,
all dolled up In a regulation
uniform, led the smoke-eaters
who Incidentally blossomed
out In their NEW uniforms . .
If Sonny Anderson ever de-
cides to change his vocation,
he would make a darn good
radio announcer . . . Police
(Commissioner Rankln threat-
ens to have a police Inspection
several times a year . . . Why
is Elbur Richards wearing
sun classes? . . . Clnxo Zuc-
caro, sporting a "shiner" says
it happened at a baseball
game.

l i l t
Sent in by our reporter; . ,

Salty Pretzel and his girl
friend, Dot Hunt, doing the
tango at the Asbury Park Ca-
sino Sunday night to the tunes
of Kay Kyer's Kampus Klass
. . . Jean Cook a->d a local lad
holding hands in a Main
street ice c.t.jn paili- . -%W
Dunigan changing his cruising
territory from Irving street,
Rahway, to Smith street, Perth
Amboy . . . A Second street
grouch spiking tires with an
ice pick, because too many
cars parked in front of his
house . . . Nick I jmgan enjoy-
ing himself at the Fields of
Clover.

t t t t
The Republicans turned out

In droves Wednesday night to
honor Mrs. Fannie Boos, presl
dent of the Woman's Unit of
tfae First Ward Republican
Clnb , . . Mrs. Boos has been
an ardent worker In behalf of
her party for years and real-
ly deserves recognition . . .
The Jimmer Wights leave for
Bermuda tomorrow . . . School
kids have hit the home stretch
with school clo/lng June 24th
. . . Frankie Boka will marry
Jean Jenel of Perth Amboy,
June Uth . . . Tom Fitipat-
rlck Wok Captain Mawbey'B
advice and married the girl . .
Johnuy Ringwood and Har-
old Crowe have no time for
anything but romance these
days . . • Joe (Burbank)
Grady is in the pfpeen of
landscaping his back yard . . .
If we can believe Inside gos-
sip, Danny Panconi will be a
member of the local police de-
partment before the end of
im.

I t t t
Pot Shots at the Big Shots

sent in by the ghost writer:
Tlz said that Jim Farley and
Eddie Cantor are feuding . .
Seems Eddie is getting tired
waiting for a little MALE . .
Checks for a hundred grand
were handed out to each of
four winning stork deifoy
mothers , . . Here is one in-
stance where poor people are
NOT kicking about mass pro-
duction . . , The Kellog war
pact is going flooey . . . It
looks like we will have to
change our cereal food repre-
sentative and use FORCE , . .
Jimmy (NY) Hiiro is in a
pickle r . . Incidentally, Dew-
ey's latest bromide is "A Pool
and his money is soon parted"
. • . Stan, the movie funny
man, has more than one Laur-
el, when, it comes to wedding
bells.

See you at the Press Club
racket Satlddy night.
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E, REDUCING NUMBER OF
PERMITS IN TOWNSHIP, TO

NEXT MONDAY NITE
Retail Consumption Licenses To Go From 70 to BO While

Only Three Instead of Five Distribution Licenses Will
Be Issued If Measure Is Approved—Ordinance Is For
Protection Of Liquor Dealers, Says McElroy.

MOVE HAS BURNETT'S APPROVAL

WOODBRIDGE,—An ordinance, reducing Township
Plenary Retail Consumption Licenses from seventy to fifty
and the Plenary Retail Distribution Licenses from five to
three, will in all likelihood be introduced for first reading;
at a meeting of the Township Comrriiittee Monday night.

The ordinance, which has

LOST—A MONKKY

WOODBRIDOE. — If you
should sec n monkey, approxi-
mately sixty pounds and
dressed in the height ol
fashion with a collar and
chain, please call police
headquarters, for the monkey
has escaped from Kaiu Bros,
carnival located in Hopelawn.

Mr. Corbett, manager of the
carnival, reported the disap-
pearance of the animal to Of-
ficer J. Manton, at midnight,
Wednesday.

COMMITTEE WILL
DECIDE FATE OF
SEWER TONIGHT
WA GRANT TO LAPSE IF
IMMEDIATE ACTION IS

NOT TAKEN

CURRENT FUNDS
USED AGAIN FOR
RELIEF EXPENSE
$16,000 ADDITIONAL TO BE

MAILED TO MERCHANTS
THIS WEEK

WOODBRIDGE. — Approxi-
mately $16,000 in checks is being
drawn from the current account
of the Township to meet a second
payment of relief bills now lung
over due. The $16,000 will pay
bills aproved at the March 7
meeting and will cancel debts for
Janury and part of February.

A report will be sent into .the
Com-
reim-

state Financial Assistance
mission at once so that a
bursement can be made to ' the
Township as soon as possible.

Merchants, who have rendered
relief services, are now being "fair
ly well taken care of by the
banfcf," Township Treasurer O. J.
Morgeneon said yesterday.*. The
banks we charging a small inter-
est rate to discount the bills.

the
sanction of D. Frederick Burnett,
Alcoholic Beverage Commissioner,
is being introduced to protect the
liquor dealers, according to Town-
ship Attorney Leon B. McElroy.

"There are too many taverns
now," said McElroy, "and none of
them fire making a real living."

All the present dealers will be
given licenses if they so desire. If
present dealers wish to transfer
their licenses they must do so be-
fore July 15 or they Will lose ttieir
right to transfer through failure to
apply for the transfer within
the alloted time.

Burnett has informed McElroy
that all applications for renewals
must be filed with the clerk not
later than July 15th of the license
year for which the renewal
sought and that all applications
filed alter that date "shall be
deemed to be applications for new
licenses."

As liquor dealers drop their li-
censes no new licenses will be is-
sued until the number decreases to

MRS. JOHN BOOS
GUEST OF HONOR
AT GOP DINNER

M • i • ii

WOMAN'S UNIT PRESENTS
HEAD WITH SUITABLE

GIFT

GRADE CROSSING ELIMINATION
PLANS SUBMITTED YESTERDAY

new

NEXT TOWNSHIP
GfiC ALLOTMENT
READYJOR JULY
OMENHISER URGES ELIG-

IBLE YOUTHS TO FILE
APPLICATIONS

WOODBRIDGE.—John Omen-
luser, municipal director of relief,
announced today that the next
CCC allotment for Woodbridge

the fifty as required by the
ordinance,

"Need Fewer Licenses"
Writing to McElroy, who sent the

Alcoholic Beverage commissioner
a copy of the new ordinance, Bur-
nett said: j

"My records indicate that there
are presently outstanding in the
Township seventy plenary retail
xmsumption and five plenary re-
ail distribution licenses, The or-
iinanice seeks to reduce the quo-
tas to fifty and three, respectively.
That is surely enough for a mu-
nicipality of 25,000 urintMtuts.
What we need Is fewer licenses,
not more.

If licenses are to be cut down,
the way to begin is to begin. A
journey of a thousand miles be-
gins with one step. In the light of
the purpose of the ordinance and
the desirability of reducing the
number, I believe the regulation
to be sound. It is herefore tenta-
tively approved, subject to the
usual right of appeal."

WOODBglDGE.—More than 20
guests attended the dinner-dano
given by the Woman's Unit of tfo
First Ward Republican club' ir
honor of Mrs. John Boos, Wednes-
day night at the Colonia Country
Club.

Mrs. Leon McElroy, chairman of
the committee in charge wf ar-
rangements, introduced Mayor
August F. Greiner, who served as
toastmaster. Short talks were giv-
en by Committeeman Fred Spen-
cer, Committeeman Samuel Far*
rell, Committeeman Herbert Ran-
kin, Harry Ford, former president
of the First Ward Republican club;
Merrill Mosher, former municipal
chairman; Assistant Prosecutor
James S. Wight, Township At-

WOODBRIDGE.—The fate ol
the long discussed proposed sewer
disposal plant will be decided to-
night when the Township Com-
mittee will meet in caucus apd
reach a final decision.

Township Attorney Leon E, Mc-
Elroy has been in touch with the
PWA officials regarding the $81,
000 grant which is about to lapse
If no ai-tiim is taken to construe1

the plant and was told that the
matter would be deferred unti:
Monday night, to give the com-
mittee a final chance to awan
contracts at the session that nigh1

Just what the decision will be i.
problematical. One cammitteemai
is In favor of letting "tlu» whofc

h

AYMENT OF SI2,.ooo CENTRAL R, R. OFFERS TENTATIVE
DRAWINGS AT HEARING OF PUBLIC
UTILITIES BOARD HELD YESTERDAY

WOODBRIDGE, — Intend <.ni
Township debt amounting to up-

roximately $121,000 was paid im
une 1, according to Township

Treasaurer O. J. Morgenson.
Over $61,000 was paid on cou-

pons at Newark banks and checks
amounting fo over $59,000 were
mailed to registered bond holders.

torney
James

Leon
Reid,

E. McElroy, apd
president of the

Men's unit.
In behalf of the woman's unit

Mrs. Lloyd Fry presented Mrs
Boos, the president, with a set of
Bohemian crystal candelabra and
a bouquet of flowers. Mrs. Boos in
return, thanked the women for
their thoughtfulness, loyalty and
eooperation during the past year.

Spring flowers, inprofusion,
were used for decorations. Dan
cing was held with music by tin

Club Boys.

OFFICER'S DAUGHTER
SLIGHTLY HURT WHEN
STRUCK BY CAR HERE

will officially be released some-
time in July.-

In the meantime, Omenhiser
urged that all boys between the
ages of 18 and 24 who are inter-
ested in joining the CCC apply at
the local relief office as soon as
possible for even though a, fairly
good-sized quota for Woodbridge
is expected, an equally large num
ber of applicants are expected to
apply.

Applications are now ready and
will be taken care of in the order
they come in, provided eligibility
is established.

Boys from faniilies on relief
will be given first preference. Aft
er the list expires, any boy from
families whose incomes are in-
sufficient will be considered.

PLANS COMPLETE FOR
FIREMEN'S MEMORIAL
WOODBRIDGE. — Practically

all plans have been completed for
the annual Firemen's Memorial
services to be held Sunday after-
noon, June 12, at 2:30 o'clock in
the Woodbridge Park. In case of
rain, the services will be held in
the auditorium of School No. 11.

The speakers of the day will be
iev. Clarence S. Wood, of Roselle
and Assemblyman B. W. Vogel, of
;own. Father Wood is rector of St.
Luke's Episcopal church irt Ros-
flle, State Chaplain of the Exempt

Firemen's Association and chap-
of the Roselle Fire Depart-

thing drop despite the court ord
er," for he felt that he "didn'
think it was possible that the com
mitteemen would be put in jail
or contempt of court for refusing

to spend the taxpayers money,"
Another committeeman declar-

ed that "if the court order was
.'Ushed, and*we let the $81,000
grant drop, thre would be con-
lidernble criticism If we had to
itand the entire cost ourselves."

At the present time, the entire
project seems to center around
costs. The National Fireproofing
Company, through whose lands
the pipe lines would have to go,
nsists that the plant be located in

Woodbridge Township Instead of
hook-up with Perth Amboy as

previously planned.

LIONS INDUCT 13
NEW CANDIDATES
AT MEETING HERE
MANY PROMINENT CITIZENS

JOIN SERVICE CLUB
LAST NIGHT

ELBUR RICHARDS
REELECTED HEAD
OF 1 S H J UNIT

'NEW DRIVE*FOR FUNDS
PLANNED FOR NEXT

FALL

WOODBRIDGE.—ThirUx-n
now members were inducted
into the Lions Club of Wood-
bridge at appropriate cere-
monies held last night at 7:30
o'clock at the Middlesex Ho-
tel.

The new members arc: Dr,
Vincent Battman, Judge Ar-
thur Brown, Patrick Boylan,
Herman Stern, Edward A.
Finn, Louis Toke, Dr. M, Nad-
el, Joseph Galaida, Samuel
Gioe, William Allgaier, Ben
Coppola, Clemens Stanclk and
John Omenhiser.

Officers officiating at the
ceremonies were Lawrence F.
Campion, Eugene Finn and
Arnold Izsaky.

After dinner was served, a
.vlwrt speaking program was
held with the following as
guest speakers'.

Fred Gowan, past stata gov-
ernor of Lions; Russell, Ho-
warth, deputy district govern-
or and Stephen L. Hrusku,
Suite dierctor.

Overpass At Various Crowing! Would Cost Over Million
Dollars—Chief Keating and Captain Egan Testify for
Township—McElroy, Davis and Merrill Also Present .
Hanson Preside*.

437 TANK TRUCKS USE CROSSING IN 3 DAYS

WOODBRIDGE.—Tentative plans for tho elimination
of grado crossings at West avenue and Woodbridge ave-

>, Scwaren, and Woodbridge avenue and Turtle Brook
crossings at Port Reading were submitted at a hearing of
tho Public ytilitiea CommisaiwWB ^eld .yesterday raom-
iiitf by the Central Railroad of New Jersey and the Read-
ing Railroad. The plans were turned over to the commis-
sioners and representatives of the Township and county
for further study. If the plans are adopted, the work will
cost over a million dollars.

The proposed drawings, Town-
ship Attorney Leon E. McElroy
said last night, call for overpasses.

Commissioner Thomas Hanson
presided at yesterday's hearing
and heard testimony given by
Ctjief of Police George E. Keat-
ng and Captain John Egan as to
the number of BCcldente which \
have occurred at the crossings dur

• • / * * • ;

APPOINTMENT OF
RHODES SOUGHT
BY GAS DEALERS

WOODBRIDGE.—Six year oli
Dolores Romond, daughter of Of-
ficer and Mrs. Celestine Romond,
of 177 Edgar street, was slightly
injured shortly before seven o'-
clock Wednesday night, when she
w a s s t r u c k b y a ^ d r i v e n b y

Miss Louise Knapp, of 446 Jeffer-
son avenue,
avenue, near Edgar street.

Miss Knapp, who has a con-
ditional license, took the child to
Dr. Dunham's office were she was
treated for a bruise on the right
thigh.

[OLD OFFENDER GETS
180 DAY SENTENCE

Clergyman's Mexican
Divorce Unchallenged

ELIZABETH—Rev. Ladis-
laus Jiunyady, pastor of the
Hungarian'Reformed Church
of Woodbridge, was granted a
divorce from Mrs. Mary S. •
Hunyady, a New York beauti-
cian, in the Court of Chancery
Tuesday. However, Hunyady
was ordered to pay his wife
$16 monthly alimony.

A son, Ladislaus, Jr., 7, Is in
the father's custody, but the
mother won right of visitation
whenever she chooses.

A Mexican divorce : the
clergyman obtained went un-
challenged by agreement of
counsel. The couple met when
he was a student at Lancaster
College, Bethlehem, Pa. They
were married in 1929.

•iThe Mexican divorce was
won on the ground of Incom-
patibility. Mrs. Hunyady was
represented by Charles Rosen-
berg of New York and Emil
Weisser, of Paterson. The
olergyman was represented
by Judge Arthur Brown, of
Woodbridge and Harry Wein-
er, of Elizabeth.

WOODBRIDGE, -John Raway,
of Philadelphia, was sen-

sed to the county workhouse
180 days on a charge of va-

anoy in local police court,
According to the authorities,

eway is an old offender. At one
ne, lie was found lying on the
hway and it was at first believ
that he was a victim of a hit

i-run driver, On arrival at to
, It was diawvend
in a dfwlcw stupor.

that

men!
Rev, William Brennan, of Iselin

will give the invocation and Rev.
W. V. D. Strong, of the Congrega-
tional church, will pronounce the
benediction.

The fire companies of the Wood
bridge. Port Reading, Avenel and
the -two teelin districts, the ex-
empts of the same districts and
the Ladies' Auxiliaries of Wood-
bridge, Avenel and Iselin will par-
ticipate in the services,

A parade will be held at two o'-
clock under the direction of Cap-
tain Raymond Moore. Ay civic
and fraternal organizations' are in-
vited to participate. All ^hoee who
are to take part are asked to meet
at the firehouse at 1:30 o'clock.

WOODBRIDGE. - Elbur Rich-
ards was reelected president of the
Woodbridge Emergency Squad,
Inc., at the annual electiion of of-
ficers held last night at the fire-
house on School street.

Other officers named were:
Vice-president, Leo Menard; re-
cording secretary, Alfred W.
Brown, reelected; financial secre-
tary, William Roberts; treasurer,
Elmer J. Vecsey, reelected; trus-
tees, Eldcm Raison, Kenneth Van
Pelt and Nelson Drost.

The officers were named as a
committee to devise ways and
means for launching another drive
for funds to be held in the fall.

WOMAN'S CLUB PRESENTS GIFT TO
MRS. LEAHY AT CLOSING LUNCHEON

WOODBRIDGE.—Mrs. Thomas President, Mis. O. T.
J. Leahy, retiring president o£ tho
Woman's Club o£ Woodbridge,
was honored yesterday afternoon
at the closing lwicheon of the sea-
son held by th© group ait Button-
wood Manor.

During the festivities, Mrs.
Leahy was presented with a past
president's pin, by Mire. Asher
Fitz Randolph,.another past presi-
dent Later on, in behalf of the
club members, Mrs. E. H. Boynr-
ton, presented Mrs. Leahy with a
sterling silver flower urn in ap-
preciation for her services.

Mrs. Lee B. Smith and Mrs.
George McLaughlin, gave reports
on the recent convention at At-
lantic City. Mrs. Leahy then in-
stalled the new slate of officers as
follows:

first vice president, Mrs.
Frazer;
G. G

Brother-in-laws Fined
For Starting Fight In

Front Oi Reformatory

ing the past 25 years and the typo
of traffic using the crossings.
Township Engineer C. R. Davis
and McKlroy atoo testified while
George Merrill, county engineer,
represented the County of Middle-
sex.

Oliver F. Vincent, traffic in-
spector oil' the railroad division of
the Utility Commission, told of
the conditions at the crossings anil
of recent traffic surveys. He said
that survey showed that 437 tank
trucks used the West avenue cross
ing during a three-day period.

At the last accident, a oil true-
train collision on March 21, two
were, filled at the West avenue
crossing, Sewaren.

WANT AVENEL MAN NAMED
COMMISSIONER UNDER

NEW ACT

Robinson; second vice president,
Mrs. H. R. Clark; third vice presi-
dent, Mrs. William Weeks and fed
eration secretary, Mrs. Stanley
Naylor.

Mrs. Leon Campbell acted as
toastmistress and toasts were giv-
en as follows:

"To Mrs. Leahy," Mrs. John E.
Kreger; "To Mrs. Frazer," Mrs.
Noel Kittell; "To Our Husbands'
Mrs. Weeks; "To the Club of the
Past," Mrs. Clark; "To the Club
of the Future," Mrs, Fredi Broroan.

Greetings were given by Mrs.
E, H. Boyntopi, Mrs, Frank LaFarr
and Mrs. A. F. Randolph.

Miss Elizabeth Farrington, of
Fords, sang several selections ac-
companied by Miss Grace Braid-
wood, of Perth Amboy,

WOODBRIDGE.—Orazio Bog-
na, 21, of St. George, S. I., and
Joseph Romagnola, 21, of Tomp-
kinsville, S. I., discovered this
week that highways in Wood-
bridge Township ate not exactly
the right spot to start a fist fight
and it cost the former $15 and the
latter $5 to learn the lesson.

The Staten Island men were ar-
rested by Officer Thomas Bishop
on the complaint of Robert W..
Graham, of the New Jersey State
Reformatory. Bogna and Romag-
nola are brath*r-in-laws and ac-
cording to their story to Judge
Arthur Brown, .Romagnola had too
much to drink and insisted thit
Bogna stop the car, Finally the
latter did stop in front of the Re-
formatory on the travelled portion
of the road, tying up traffic and
proceeded to beat Romagnola up,.
Graham, hearing the commotion,
went out and stopped the fight
while another employee of the
Reformatory called police head-
quarters.

Bogna was fined for disorderly
conduct while the charge against
his brother-in-law was drunken-
esa,

DECORATION DAY
PROGRAM GAINS
WIDE ATTENTION
DR. CHARLES A. EATON

MAKES ARDENT PLEA
FOR PEACE

LICENSE REVOKED

WOODBRIDGE—A fine of five
1 dollars was imposed upon James
Sanbra, of 380 First street, Jersey
City, for passing a red light, yes-
terday morning. Officer Meyer
Larson who issued the summons
told Judge Arthur Brown thaf
Sanbra's brakes were defective
The defendant's license was re-
voked for sixty days during which
time he must have the mechanical
defects in his car repaired.

FINED flO

WOODBRIDGE.-Jceeph Dick-
ena, 41 of Newbern, North Caro-
lina, wag flaed flO4n police court
yesterday by Judge . Arthur
Brown on a charge of drunkeness
Dickens, who ia eobneoted with
the carnival now at Hopelawn,
was in a drunken brawl when ar-
rested by Officer J. Manton,

dDickens' face was bruised and
battered when he
court

appeared in

Poison Pen Letters Pius Mysterious Brick Throwing Winds
Up In Arrest Of Local Colored Woman On Charge Of Arson

WOODBRIDGE. — Woodbridge
as again honored Monday when

is annual Memorial Day services
rere broadcast over the Mutual
iroadcasting System networks
rom the White Church cemetery

The strains of "Nearer My God
,o Thee" were heard as the pro-
;ram opened and then came the
.'olee <ai the announcer relating
trie history of Woodbridge. Roy E.
Anderson, Commander ot Wood-
bridge Post, No. 87, the American
Legion, opened the program with
try well chosen words and then

introduced Rev. I. MacBride, ol
he Avenel Presbyterian church,

who gave the invocation.
Mayor August F. Greiner was

the next on the program and gave
the address of welcome.

We ,want these ceremonies to-
day," he said, "to be more than a
vacuous gesture, more than a
mere mechanical salute to those
who have died."

The speaker of the day, Dr,
Charles A. Eaton, pointed out tin
dangers arising out of dictatorship
and made an earnest plea fo:
peace.

Ralph Taylor, Cldss of 1938

WOODBRIDGE. — Gasoline
dealers in the Township are plan-
ning to file a petition with Gov-
•rnor A. Harry Moore urging the

appointment of Jack Rhodes, of
Avenel, as a commissioner under
the new gasoline dealers act The
petition which has been signed by
tho majority of dealers reads tut
follows:

"Your p^tkmrrs, whose names
are hereunto subscribed, respect-
fully »ay:

"We are engaged in the retail
gasoline business and reside In the
StaU< of New Jersey.

"We are desirous of obtaining
an iipointmcnt for Jack Rhodes,
residing in the village of Avenel,
Township of Woodbridge, County
ol Middlesex and State of New Jer
sey,

"We desire the appointment for
Jack Rhodes as commissioner be-
uu.su of his outstanding ability
md experience in the pursuit of
he retail gasoline business and
vho is in this environment con-
inuolly and who understands our
problems adequately. He will ser-
re our best interests for the pro-
ection of the gasoline retail deal-

ers.
"Therefore, we implore the au-

;horized body, who is empowered
and vested with the right to ap-

#

point and investigator for the pur
pose herein set forth, appoint
Jack Rhodes for the outstanding
qualities so desirable for the pro-
lection aand best interests of our
business."

WOODBRIDGE.—After an in-
estlgatlion which started last Nov

ember and finally wound up Mon-
day night with an almost movie-
like climax featuring a fire, Mrs.
Mlley Dtakins, 27, colored, of 293
Fulton street^ Woodbridge, was
taken into custody under the
charge of areon. Chief of Police
George E. Keating credited Ser-
geant George Balint, Sergeant Ben
Parsons and Patrolman John Gove
litz with tnaktag the attest and
securing signed statements.

Last November Mrs. DtnJdns'
husband, Burnett, appeared at
headquarters and toM Keating
that his wife was receiving threat-
ening leters. Questioned by the
chief, Dinkins said that they had
been married but a few months.

Jie house, In some mysterious
manner, notes were found at the
back ol the house. Or if GoveliU
watched the back of the ghouse,
the situation was reversed' Some
A the notes were addressed to
Mrs. Dinkins urging her to meet
the unknown writer. However,
when asked to do so, under police
protection, Mrs. Dinkins refused.
To make th£ situation more mys-
terious, bricks were allegedly
thrown through the windows at
the Dinkinu home and fuses taken
out of the fuse box, throwing the
entire house In darkness. The po-
lice noticed however, that all of
the unexplained happenings oc-
curred whenever Dinkins let} the
house and hte wife was alone. Fin-
ally, the authorities informed

-- - - . . . 1 , v »

Patrolman Govelitz was station-
ed to watch the house and then
followed a series cf wiard events.
If Qovellt* watched the front of

.eft headquarters in a highly In-
dignant frame of mind.

Then early Sunday morning, at
:45 A, M., Dinkins reported to

the police that his home had been
entered while he and his wife
were out for the evening and de-
manded police protection. He said
that approximately fifty dollars
was stolen from the upstairs bed-
room. Questioned closely, the po-
lice learned that Mrs. Dinkins was
the last one upstairs before they

Dinkins that in their opinion Mrs.
Dinkins was writing the notes' tc
herself and that-she was the mys-
teriou* brick-thrower, Dinktnii

for over an hour members of
Woodbridge Fire Company No. 1
fought the blaze. Taken into cus-
tody and questioned by Balint,
Parsons and Kiting, Mrs, Dink-
ins finally admitted setting the
fire, but claimed that It was ac-
cidental, that she dropped a match
while looking for something in the
cellar.

However, authorities believe
that she set the blaze to carry on
the "scare" and intended to start

Woodbridge High School, gave thi
"Getteysburg Address" while Miss
Lillian Bisler, also a senior, re-
cited "In Flanders Fields."

Selections were played by the
Irish. Bagpipers hired by Middle-
sex Council, No. 857, Knights of
Columbus, the High School Band

•I and the Legion band. Rev. Thomas
" Carney of St. James' church, gave

lie benediction.

COLORED MAN MINUS
TROUSERS FOUND ON
NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

WOODBRIDGE. — Officer
John Govelitz looked, rubbed his
ey«s and looked again. No, he
wasn't mistaken. There, standing
on the corner of King George's
road and New Brunswick avenue,
Fords, was an aged Negro, without-
any trousers on and wearing but
one shoe.

Brought to headquarters, the
colored man who gave his name
as Samuel Reddlne, 70 years old,
could give no explanation for the
state in which the officer found
him. Finally, It was discovered

at Reddlne was connected with
traveling carnival 666 at South

lainfield. The carnival was con-
icted and the manager called for

employee. After receiving a
uspended sentence, the relief of-
,ce was called 'upon to supply

iteddine with a pair of trousers.

The parade preceding the pro-
_;ram was the largest Memorial
Day pai'ade in years. Several new
;roups including the Columbian

Cadets, Knights of Columbus and
Irish Bagpipers paraded,

The bagpipers, who lead, the
Knights of Columbus, attracted a

reat deal of attention. The "Cas-
eys" themselves sported bamboo
eanjss.

lett the Jiouse to attend a party, a small fire, but that it got'away
Keating then agreed to have the from her. The cellar and kitchen
house watched on the condition of the house, which is owned by
that Dinkins did not tell his wife the Port Reading Building and
that there was an officer on the | Loan, were badly damaged and
premise). Dinkins assented
Govelitz was secreted in the gar-
age on Monday night.

Govelitz did not have long to
wait At 9:26 o'clock, Mrs, Dtnkins
» « out of the house shouting fire.
Govelitz turned in the alarm and

gutted by tire,
Mrs. Dinkins was arrainged be-

fore Acting Recorder John Klsh
Tuesday morning and released un-
der $1,000, ball on a charge of ar-
son to, await the motion of' the
grand jury.

WOODBRIDGE.—The Mothers'
Council, Woodbridge Boy Scouts
Troop 33, will hold a pancake and
sausage supper, June' 9, in the
basement of the First Presbyteriar
church. Supper will be served
from 6:30 to 7 o'clock. MUB. J. W
Shepherd, chairman of the way
and means committee, will be in
charge, assisted by the mother,
Scouts are asked to be on hand 6
spirt to the serving.

(EATING TO" ADDRESS
LIQUOR DEALERS AT
MEETING WEDNESDAY
WOODBRIDGE.-Chief of Po-

,ce George E. Keating will be the
ipeuker at a, meeting of Wood-
ridge Local, New Jersey Licen-

sed, Beverage dealers to be held
Wednesday afternoon, June 8, at
three o'clBbk at the Hungarian
hall on School street.

All members are urged to be
present as the chief -will have a
special message to give to the li-
quor dealers.

AVENEL. — Michael Heidt, of
340 Avenel street, this place, died
yesterday at the Bronx Veteran's
hospital. He was a member ot Co-
Ionia Post, ttie Americaan Lagkm.
Funeral iwrawementt are
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sortments assure you 100 percent satis-
faction as to color, pattern, model k $L
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Social News Of Interest To All
ISELIN "DEMS" TO SPONSOR BARN
DANCE SATURDAY, JUNE ELEVENTH

An evening nf old- inning too, as- a prize will
f;i!;l ii<iTM'cl fun will ha on tnp for
Hi, .*. who nltpnd the bam dance
!,, ho held Sfltvirdnny night, June
11 ;it Uip Pershing nvenue school
auditorium, Th affair will be und-
er the auspices of the Women's
I irmocratlc Club of lselln.

Cash prises will be awarded for
the beet costumes, for the best
..Id-fashioned waUzers and for the
best square dancers.

Polish dancers will have their

pn for the best demonstrntion of
the dances of that country.

Th

TWO LOCAL MEN TO
GRADUATE AT N. Y. U.

— •—
WO0DBRIDGE. — Woodlbridge

will be represented an Wednesday
morning, June 8, at the One Hun-
dred and Sixth Commencement
I'xiTcises of New York University
it was announced today by Chan-
ccllor Harry Woodbum Chase.

residents who are candi-

MISS GRACE HUBER AT
SURPRISE PARTY HERE

WOODBRIDGE.—Miss Grace C.
Huber, president of Hie Breckwi-
ridge auxiliary, of the First Pres-
byterian church, was honored by
th h T

DANCE OPENS SEASON AT SEWAREN
LAND AND WATER CLUB SATURDAY

UeJin Girl Sctttts
Hold Memoriil Rites

For Deceased Member

The committee reports « large. ? r o l I p "" h p r h l r t M n y , Tuw-
ndvance sale of tickets and that!day n i* l t> a t a """"Prise party held
persons prominent in civic and I - ' t h e h a m e ot Ws- G l i f l o r d B t a k.
political life have promised to at-
tend and act as Judges for the
various contests.

ISELIN NEWS
• ' » ' '

MR AND MRS. BARNEY GER-
lando and son, Damon ,of Brook
lyn, spent the holiday weekend
at the home of Mr1, and Mrs. Jo-
seph Orlando, of Harding ave-
nue.

• • t •

MISS TILLIE ROSENBURO, OF
Brooklyn, spent the holiday
weekend at the home of Mr, and
Mrs. Sylvan Barish, of Oak
Tree road.

dates for degrees follow: Bernard
Hernsteln, 493 Barnon avenue,
Jiachelor of Commercial Science.
School of Commerce, Accounts
and Finance; G«orge N. Dign, 153
Grenville street, Bachelor of Sci-
ence in Electrical Engineering,
College of Engineering (as of Oct-
ober 1987).

I. Mann & Son
-OFTomniiTi—

Hours: Dally 10-11, B-B, 7-«

Wednesday 10-11 oalr

Tt l P. A. 4-1021
t» Smith Bt Perth Amber, M. J,

MRS. CARL GOLDSTEIN AND
dauhgter, Arline Carol, of Brook
lyn, are visiting at the home of
Mrs. Ella Pinto, on Correja ave-
nue.

a * • * •

MISS JULIA NOWICKI OF NEW
York, was the weekend guest at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Sohmidt, of Correja avenue.

* « • »
MR. AND MRS. HERBERT WIL-

Wms, of Ridgetey avenue, are
entertaining Mrs. William's sis-
ter, of Milwaukee, Wis, for a
few weeks.

» • t •

MRS. FRANCES MATHES, Miss
Viola Muthes, Miss Prances No-
wickl, of New York, were the
the weekend guests at the home
of Mr,., and Mrs. Paul Sluk, of
Correjfi avenue,

• * * * •
MR. AND MRS. BINAR KASS-

itvg of Oak Tree road, will move

Port Reacting.
Miss Huber was presented with

a bssket of gift* and Miia Arlene
Blair nude tht preaer»*tian In be-
half of the »uxili«ry. R*fre«h-
ments war* served at a table pret-
tily decorated with flowers.

Those present were Mrs, John E.
Breckenridge, Misses M. L. Wor-
dell, Grace C. Huber, Ganevleve
Keen, Helen Larch, Elaine Ldgan,
Louise Huber, Mrs, Harry Reyder,
Mrs, Albert Hansen, Mrs. Max-
well Logan, Mrs. Fred Baldwin,
Mrs, Jay Rutan, Mrs. Robert Gll-
lis, Mrs. Martin Reyder, Mrs. Su-
san Reyder, Mrs, Thomas Wand,
Mrs. Elias Costello, Mrs. Charles
Stonier, Mrs. Raymond Lawrence,
Miss Carrie Blair, Mrs. James
Blair, Mrs. Charles Kuhlman, Mrs,
Emerson White, Mrs. William Bui
tors, WilHam Brewer, Mrs. L. C,
HoHen, Mrs, Clifford Blair.

The auxiliary will close its sa*
son with a dinner meeting June 1:
at the Chimney Corner, Cranfoid

SEWAREN.—The sumrrwr sea-
son was officially opened by the
Sewftren Land and Water Club
Saturday night with a d&nce at
the clubhouse an Cliff road. Mr.
and Mrs. Noel E. Kittell were the
wsta.

shortly to their new home ir
Plainfield.

• • • »
MflS. FRANCES MATHES, MISS

SEWAREN
IUHL KIPP, OF WEST AVENUE

spent the holiday wtekend with
friends in Pennsylvania.

• • • * t
MR AND MBS. BALDWIN CARL

torf and children, Winifred and
Roger, visited Mr. and Mrs, M.
Balfour, of West avenue, Mon-
day afternoon.

• • • •
MISS EMILY ADAMS, OF NEW

York, was the holiday guest of
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Adams. Din-
ner guests Included Mr. and
Mrs. R. T. Bogen and children
Virginia, Bobby and Deborah,
of Bound Brook.

* • • •
MRS, F. H. TURNER OF NEW

Guests included: Commodore
and Mrs. R. T. Began; viee-omn-
modore and Mrs, Irving U. Demu-
rest, Mir. and Mrs. F. J. Adams, A.
James Adams, Miss Eleanore Hey-

ood, Thomas McLaughlln, Miss
n, Paul S.

lonro*, Mr. and Mrs. Horace
lorace CroweU, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.

William H. Krug, Dr. and Mrs. G.
Walters, Mr. and Mrs. O. T.

'raser, Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Koch,
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Dowling,
Mr. and Mrs, Monroe Welant, Mr
and Mrs. Alzarehs, Mr. and Mrs.

B. Zimmerman, Mr. and Mrs
Harold Hayden, Mr. and Mire. J,
A. Compton, Mr. and Mrs. W. A
Compton, Ruth Balfman and I. J

ee.
Also Miss Dorothy Sanders, Rob

ert Christie, Miss Mora Balfour
Richard Sanders, Rev. and Mrs
H. F. Klein, Mr. and Mrs. W. E,
Church, Miss Dorothy Fair, Wai
ter Stillman, Mr. and Mrs. Arthui
' . Jennings, Jr., Miss Elsie Allen
P. 0. Walsh, Joseph TusUn, Miss
Gertrude Williams, Miss Jane B«i
tram, E. Harris, MISB Dorothy

ISELIN.
services for

- Special memorial
Wtlma Luna, » de-

wnsed member of Golden Eaglet
Troop, Qlrl Scouts, were held by
.he troop Suluitiuy morning at the
;lovCTleat Memorial Paark ceme-

LIONS TO HOLD GAME SOCIAL FOR1

BENEFIT OF GROUP'S BLIND FUND
WOOntWlllXJK. In order t« informed him that they will sp

York, formerly of Sewaren, was
the dinner guest Monday of Mr,
and Mrs. Raymond Muller,
East avenue.

• • • •
MR. AND MRS. S. J. HENRY, 01

Viola Mathes, Miss Glady
Mathes and Miss Frances No
wicki of New York City an
MV. and Mrs. Paul Sluk an
family of Correja avenue, and | M R , A N D M R S . ARTHUR MOL
Mr. and Mrs. Stanford Mathes,
of Fiat avenue, motored to Esst-

- West avenue, have returned
from their summer cottage
Laurelton, where they spend th
holiday weekend.

VINCENT A. BATTMAN, D. M. D.

Announces the Opening

of his Office for

The General Practice of Dentistry

and Ord Medicine

93 MAIN STREET - - - WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Telephone Woodbridge 8-0011

on Pa., Mbnday, where they vis-
ited relatives.

< • • •
MR. AND MRS. GEORQE FINK

of Fiume street, announce the
arrival of a son born at their
home on May 26.

• • • • •
MISS MARGARET DURETT OF

Rahway, was the weekend guest
of Miss Lucille Sharp, of Son-
ora avenue,

wi1

Pinney, E. E. Mattle, Miss Mar-
jorle Jenkins, George Conover,
Jr., Mir. and Mrs. L. W. Schuley,
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Buiat, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Busch, Mr. and Mrs.

tery. The services were led by Cap
tain Susan Peace and Lieutenant
Rose 0111.

The exerdsea opened with the
placing ot a combination potted
plant en the grave, after which
Dorothy Hall recited a poem,
Memorial Day," by Edgar A.

Quest
Members then recited the Lord's

Prayer in unison and closed the
ritual by singing "Taps."

Scouts present were Agnes Ar-
godizzo, Florence Brooks, Dorothy
Hall, Hazel Lawyer, Helan Long-
field, Wllma Lustig, Frances and
Marie Peliegrlno, Margaret Rapa-
cloii, Ruth Raphael, Ethel Sedlak,
and Miss Victoria Peace, who was
a guest.

Monday, twenty-six of their
number participated in the mem-
orial exercises at Woodbridge.

A meeting was held last night In
e Harding avenue headquarters
hen plans were furthered for a

continue its work .unnng tho blind
and to provide H1H-"PS for chil-
dren with defwlive pyrsigin
whose parents cannot afford to
buy them, the Lions Club of Wood
bridge is sponsoring a game so-
cial -to be held Friday night, June
10, at th« Craftsman's Club on
Gr«en street.

Dr. C. I. Hutner, chairman of
the affair, has reported that scores
of prominent person* in the Town-
ship huve commended the Llom
on their good work and have

Mis. Charles Miwk, Mrs. Stephen
Ksintor, Mrs. IWer Toth, Mrs.
Steve Cscpcstir, Mrs. Steve Kur-
ucr, Mrs. Joseph Mecsis, all of
Woodbrtdge.

Also, the Misses Helen Orvecz,
Mary Orvecz, Rose Piilfy and An-

mir groups to nttend the game •©•$
cinl in an effort to do their part.?

Commenting on tiip affair,
Hutner said: "Without any
city, our blind committee has
en care of numerous cases du
the pact years. The fund is _
depleted and uie game social
being planned so that we can coo-1
Unue the work. Tickets are
at a nominal nun and by
Ing them and attending, you
be doing a truly charitable

A large selection ot valuabhl
prize* will be awarded to the win* i
ners during the evening.

W. S. Becker, Mr. and Mrs.
Salisbury.

W,

itor spent the weekend
friends in Trenton.

• • • •
MISS KATHRYN IMHORST OF

New York City, was the week-
end gilest of Mr. and Mrs. C. K.
Paul of Wesrt avenue.

MR. AND MRS, JOHN E BRECK-
enridge and Miss Lou Woardell,
of Green street, spent the holi-
day win Mr. and Mrs. William
Roeder at Radburn.

BI SURE TO GET AN

t i l . Woodbridga 8—1434 FOOT AILMENTS

Dr. MORRIS NADEL
Surgeon Chiropodist

'AMERICAS
STANDARD TIME!

Office Hours:
9 A.M. to 8P.M.

And by Appointment

STATB THEATRE BUILDING
25 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDOB, N. J.

Get trustworthy time fa • tnuurt

Ingenoll watch. Yankee ii the

snulleit and ihinneil pocket

watch at 11.50. Chrome-plated

cue, dear oumerala, unbreak-

able

C0L0N1A
WILLIAM McANDREWS, STA-

tioned at Fort Momrttuth, spent
the weekend with his uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mc-
Andrews, of West Hill road.

• • • *

MR. AND MRS. ARTHUR L. Say-
well, of Fairvlew avenue, enter-
tained Mr( and Mrs, Robert
Broadhurst and sons, Bruce and
Donald, of White Pkins, N. Y.,
and Mrs. Ned Lumb, of Wood-
side, Long Island, over the
weekend.

• B • •

ME. AND MRS. GEORGE AND-
erson, of Dover road, and their
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Dunham, motored to Washing-
ton, D. C, for the holiday week-
end.

• • t •

JANE AND CHARLES ROSS, OF
Jersey City, spent the holiday
weekend with their aunt and
uncle, Mr, and Mrs. ames Hynes
of Berkeley avenue. I

• • • •
THE YOUNG GIRLS' SEWING

Club will present a play writ-
ten and directed by themselves,
tonight at the home of Diantha
Pattison, Chain O'HQl road, at
seven o'clock.

j • » «

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE LEWIS
and daughter, Frances Anne,
were guests Memorial Day of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Long, of
Vineland. ,

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. C. 0.
Christman, formerly of Norwich,
Conn., now residing with her
daughter, Mrs, Frank MacGarrah
of Grove avenue, Woodbridge, was

•ed a family dinner party on
iay in honor of her 80th birth

June 1.
it at the party were Bar-

Grausam, a great-
granddaughter; grandchildren-
Miss Judy Perier, Mr. and Mrs,
Harold Grausam of Avenel; Mr
and Mrs. Walter Housman, o)
Woodbridge and children, Mr. ani
Mrs. MlacGarrah and Mrs. R. G
Perier. Mrs. Christman was
sented wih a suitable gift and
family pictures were taken includ
ing one of four geneartions.

MISS LYDIA LEBER, WHO grad
uated from the Ashville, N. C,
Normal School, is spending tin
summer vacation with her par
ents, Mr. and M)rs. T. A. Lefoei
of Ridgedale avenue,

like Saturday and the
onor, June 18. •

*~

court of

may b» purchased from Dr. Hut**
ner, any member of the
club of frwn any member of ,
following committee that is work«-| |
ing hard to make the affair a Wf

bth financially and social-
ly:na Palfy and Mrs. Paul Erdely,.!'

Mrs. James Orvecz. Mrs. John I c h w Ototl« E- Keating. Law-;
Illes, Mrs. Julius Dnrub, of Perth: r * ^ F - c»mP|on, Dr._Aaron PW-'i
Betty

s , Prth
and Mrs. Anna «ot.Betty Drt^ny and Mrs. Anna p

Amboy; Mss Helen Demeny, MiBi"rvlskn. A r n o W I»»kyi Dr.
'Bclaisky Michael J/Tral

Stephen L.

Markowttz, of Port Reading; Miss

MARY BICZA GUEST
OF HONOR AT FETE

a>
WOODBRIDGE. — Miss Mary

Biczo, who is to be married to
Earl Bendy, of Perth Amboy, was
lonored at a surprise mlscellanc-
IUS shower recently. The guests
ere: .
The Misses Alice Demler, Anna

Bedi, Helen Toth, Zelda Meinor,
Rose Bicza, Mabel Whalen, Anna
Kantor, Anna Kozo, Mary Kozo
Helen Mecsds, Betty Mecsis, The-
resa Meesis, Grace Ur, Margare
Ur, Marie Behany, Julia Magynr.
Anna Klement, Ethel Seles, Hui
en Kovacs, Madeline Ivan, Heler
Biczo, Anna Mecais, Mary Biczo
Iflrs. Edward A. Finn, Mrs. John
Gregus, Mrs. George Biczo, Mrs
Julius Bedi, Mrs. Charles Toth.

Mrs, John Ivan, Mrs. Josep
Homayi, Mrs, H, Bruckner, Mrs
Daniel Whalen, Mrs. Michael Ter
panick, Mlrs. Steve Ziek, Mrs. Jc
seph Kovaes, Mrs. Joseph Mehesy
Mrs, John Feliks, Mrs. Michae
Pocsay, Mrs, Anna Sipos, Mrs
Alfred Peterson, Mrs. John Kov
acs, Mrs. James Mecsis, Mrs. Jc
seph Nagy, Mrs. George Horvnt!

MANCY: "DADDY . , . you and Mother will be late if you don't

hurry. It's quite a long drive, you know."

DADi "OK! Nancy. . . do me a favor, call the Smiths and tell them

I was delayed at the office and we'll be a little late."

WHEN DELAYED it's always easy to telephone.
4 You can call 19 miles for W; 30 xniles lot 2$i; any

time in New Jersey. (Station-to-ptation rates.)

N E W J E R S E Y B E U T E L E P H O N E C O M P A N Y

RADIO T R O U B L E ?
FOR QUICK AND EFFICIENT SERVICE CALL

PERTH AMBOY 4—0054

ORR'S R A D I O SHOP
219 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Our up-to-date Laboratory and trained men are at
your servloe to five you 199% Radio satisfaction. —
"Hard to Fix" sets we our specialty - Prloes Reasonable

Grace and Miss Helen Nemeth, o f ^ J l ^
Sewaren; Miss Mary Stevens, of'
Carteret; Miss Sue And Joseph
ihaffner, of Avenel.
Earl Bendy, Paul Erdely, James

)rvecz, James Orvec*, Jr., George I
'rvecz and Frank Toth, of Perth J
^roboy; Joseph Biczo, Jos, Biczo,
r., George Biczo, Stephen Kur-
cz, Julius Bedi, James Bedi, An-
rew Kurucz, John Kovacs, Jr.,
'rank Nagy and Louis Forteti-
nuc-r, of Woodbridge.

. y y
Bclaisky, Michael J^/Tralne? and J

Cohen.

AR. AND MRS. WALTER Hubw,
of New York City, spent the
holiday with his mother, Mrs.
A. L. Huber, of Linden avenue.

• • • •

tiRS. CARL AUGUSTINE AND
son, Edward, of Ridgedale ave-
nue, spent the weekend and
Ivoliday with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Acker at MSwis Plains

Telephone 44)075

Thos. F. Burke
— Funeral Directors —

#
366 STATE STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

•
Joseph V. Costello, Mgr.

*
"Thm Ii na iub«tltol<—

For Burke R*rvln

I
SHALL WE USE

\)ut of th? Rough

WITH calm and practised strokes
she pulls herself out of the

rough. What if the game has con-
sumed more time than she expected?
A cold supper is ready in the Kelvi-
nator. All the preparations were
made in the morning—the salad
mixed and an ice cream mixture
poured into the freezing tray. It will

,-only take1 a few minutes to put every-
j thing on the table.!

THE KELVINATOK electric refrigerator provides the
conveniences you expect of an automatic refrig-

erator. All cabinets have roomy storage space in
which you can store quantities of food. By purchas-
ing food in large quantifies you gave time and money.
Kelvinators are moderately priced, inetpensive to
operate and may be purchased on easy terms at a
•mail inerease over the cash price.

PVBLIC^SERVlCfc

People who tave regularly never
ask this question. They know that
they can always turn to their bank
accounts for the Feady cash they
need. That is why they saved.

I

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

"Th« B«nk of Str«nf t V

—Member Federal D«posit Insurance Corporation
1

BANKING HOURS 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
For Complete Information Phone Rahway 7-1800

^

Don't permit faded or graying hear to mar your
appearancel Correct it with Gairol, the ahampoo-
oil-tint that cleanses ai it reconditions as it TINTS.
imparting youthful beauty. A 20-minute treatment
will subtract years and add beauty to your hair
. . . add beauty to your looks.

JOAN CLAW

CldioL Ino. I l l Wot U Sttttb M«w York, N. Y.

8»nd rBEE tMkUt, Adrict dad AnalyiU.

Nam*

My Btaultctan'i Name
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PwNt»he<] rrrrr
M*« Jerwey, by ?hr
sbtertd M Ike Po*
••tur

rrtday Horr.tnt at 104 Mam Street. WsntkrVtga
• ani'-.isl PnMistmg Coanpaay. WoodkcMaa, K. J
O*r« at W<x*br1<Jg» K 1 . — utmt ess** sssul

LEABCB-JOOViAL lUMTOMl
FOE WOODBRJDGK TOWNSHIP

Ehminatioc o( all (rad* fro«ln(»
More irxhisirin.
Athlrtie ftadiunv.
New Pwnsjlvinia Railroad iUt*oo.
Sevafe disposal system.
Y. M. C. A- Orpjuiatioo
Outdoor swimminf pooL

I

Public trtrviportaUtm to ouUjrtnsj district*.
Woodbndge Museum

CHURCH
NEWS

e
ST. AVIW>VrS CUCtCB

THE BEAN BALL

» 00 ». m.Daily
Sunday

10 00 a
S: Anthony Devotion

a*. " «• P. M

masses SDO a m and

Tuesday

rnst asvwcn or
SOXVtWT

Sfinni, N. J.
GOD THE ONLY CAUSE AND

CREATOR" is the Lejsoo-Sennon
subject (or Sunday. June 5, in all
Christian Science Churches and
Societies Ihnwfhout the irorki

The Golden Text i«. Thou art
worthy. O Ucrt. to receive* gjorv
and honour and power, for thou
hast created all tfcx.fi. arid for
thy pleasure they are *rA were
created"' (Revelation * r.

Among the Lessors-Swir i ci-
tations is th* following 'ram the
Bits]*: -Have we ry* ?.!! or* fath-
er' Hatts not or* C- <i c rested us'"
(Malach; 2 10i

! The Les~>n- Sermon also in-
clude? •.his passsge from the Chris
tian S: enf> textbook. "Science

•* pirent Mind, "and man 15
••= T>;ntuaal offspring" (p

WHO KNOWS?
of

A Prayer For Peace
In hi> M*-mr<nSf Day address to the people of Wood-

briitf* Township and to the nation at Urge, over the r »
dio. Dr. Charles A. Eaton, made a plea for peace that mack
a deep impression upon the. minds and hearts of his listen-
ers. He called war as a solution of national problems, the 336'
"most wicked, most wasteful, most murderous and most
unnecessary method."

Dr. Eaton decried racial bigotry and pointed out that
at a recent memorial service in France what impressed him
most was not the President of France, or the radio address (

of the President of the United States, not the politicians i 2.VhTw"te the Elsie r>;n>morc
or the big generals, but three men, who approached the book*)
speakers' platform—a Catholic priest, a Protestant niin-j 3 rW k.r,g has Cardenas been
ister and a Rabbi. The latter was sightless, having lost his president of Mexico'
eyes on the very battlefield on which the memorial sen--' *• Wi" lhe <-?n,n*d s t a t e s bui ld

• , . ; , , _ , „ , , . . . , another dingiHe?
ices were being held. The Catholic priest prayed for peace,; 5 Wha t ^ s ^ w a r in China

the Congregational minister also prayed for peace and the cost Japan'
"rabbi lifted his sightless eyes to heaven and prayed to the [
God of his Fathers for Peace."

If the dictators who are spreading their terrorism'
throughout Europe could have witnessed that scene, per-
haps they might have been able to learn that all creeds,
all religions, all people seek peace. We pray, with Dr. Eat-
on, that the prayers of that sightless rabbi, the priest and
the minister will be answered and that Peace will reign on
earth.

ADVENTURERS' CLUB
HEADLINES FIOM THI U V l t
OF PEOPLE LIKE YOURSILM

"Truekkod of Silvo"
By FLOTD QIBBONt

H ELLO EVERYBODY:
Collecting money from people who owe It to you-

well -it's always had the reputation of being a tough job
and now I'm beginning to learn it can even beso tough a,
to be classed as an adventure. Herbert J. Devine of New
York city did just such a job of collecting once-and boy,

J ? A ^ merchant war back in «h. J f
bucki to tta company for which Herb worked, £
nickel of i t It waWt that UM merchant watn t honeit He had th.

to «*er , and would have been only too «lad to pay off hi, dehu
S h, pdnW out to Herb', firm in . ktfar. he « u m « than U,r«

t mile.) from a railroad, and the eountry.ta, be t«en
X i ^ r m e T r t U . bandit. If he tried U, .report it. hed lo.,
it And that woukk-t help anybody but tte b « d « i

Wen. ttai *••«* W U be b r m " «i -mefcWjM Herb ttt
l̂  T kta ta

pmtac*. wbere the

Bandits Stopp«* J« '« Caravan.
The ant day out wai nnerentful. The Uttle cara*a« rtopped .t

That w . . back totonnT That w..
« ? ! Wdfct coolie, to draw th. « « * . « • tiafet Oftf th.
Brt i i ^ talked to them. Djoa. hU tnttrpteter, catni|rjntar»ver.

7 ^ ^ to know lh«t if tt«. rUJtrjw.r.

kiU you for your .hoe^or )u.t (or no reason at a l

6 D'ICS Great Britain have com-
IUISOI y military service?

7. What is the "Bill or Rights"? plied \i> whe:.*. this year"1

8. When wa? the TVA created? 10, Is thtro any known cure for
9. Will marketing quotas be ap- Rock Mount-,!!, spotted fever'

GIRLS: DONT ELOPE
IRLS, doo'c elope," is the

advice ot Caroline Gray,

THE ANSWERS
LOOKING BACKWARDS

Through Leader-Journal Files

Reunion At Gettysburg
President Roosevek has signed the bill making pos-

sible a reunion of the veterans of the North an-d the South
lit Gettysburg from June 29 to July 4. Among the old men
who will gather on the held of battle, just seventy-five
years after the struggle of their youthful days, w/ill be
some who participated in fighting for Little Round Top.

It is comforting to realize that the flaming antagon-
ism of the 60's now flickers in respect to mutual valor and
bravery. Time has mellowed the ardor of youth and as the
old soldiers gather on the historic battlefield, they will
contrast the scenes with events that transpired years ago.
In most hearts, there will be gratitude for and apprecia-
tion of a groat and glorious Union.

While the "war ;s is over" in so far as the fighting i.-
concenied and the bitter hatred of the belligerents has
been largely removed, the effects of the struggle contui-
je to plague the entire nation. Naturally, the South, as th'.-
loser, suffer> the most. Its economic and social structure
continues to reel from the consequences of a losing war.
Politically the entire nation feels the effects of the divi-
sion that existed between the states. Truth then compels
the statement, that, while most of the people of the na-
tion have little, if any feeling in certain sections of the
country, some remiu.'its of the emotions that stirred" the
people of the country years ago.

Continuing to look the facts in the face, forces one U>\
cdmit that the race question in this country has not yet
been completely settled. It would have existed to some ex-
tent if there ha-d never been a war between the Union anu
Confederate forces. The compulsory freeing of the slaves.
The horrors pf Reconstruction, the war amendments to the'
Constiuticm and the recent mass migration of Negroes com
bine to create problems that must be solved in the future. ;

There is, however, no reason for pessimism in regard !
to this country. As the old veterans gather on the field of j
Gettysburg, the people of the nation should assemble in
spirit and pledge anew thejr faith in the nation, its people
and its future.

. . . . . . 1. Bern in Austria, he is now a'
00**1 womao $ wnter, ID J U « IS- Qmt)aR d l l z w '
w e of Good Housekeeping.

"Have some son of a wedding,

no matter how simple," Miss Gray

urges young Miss America. "Do cubTt foot"rigid "airship.

2. Martha Finley. j
3. About three and a half years.!
4 Congress has been requested,

to provide fiends for a 3,000.000:

be marrleC ID ehurcti If your in
cfdatloc and affiliations lean tnit
way." she uro'«s

5. Estimated: one-half
gold, one-third of her

M:SI> Gray giv<s valuable advice trade and 400.000 casualties.

|
of her i
foreign

to trie n^wlywrds in tier jrl ide
ana simplifies the preparation? for
the greai erem Sh< lifts ice
propel clothing Ibe soc'al of> isa
tlont ol tbt bride anrt eronm ai<1
eipl»tnf th* thintf nccess^rr to
make the ceremony a success at a
modest cos t

6. No.
7. The first ten amendments to j

the U. S. Constitutioa ) !
8. By act of Congress, May 18,!

,1933,
! 9: No. • I
| 10. No. I

ABRAM CHASINS, A5.CAJ>.

Success In Youth-

Teacfa Them How To Talk
It may be too much to expect in the township, but we j

read that in a metropolitan city high school -students will
be taught how to talk pleasantly, how to use good English
and how to be at ease in the presence of potential employ-
ers and other people.

School officials have been led to institute the nev
course because of the discoverey that many students, oth-
erwise entirely capable, have lost jobs because of an in-
ability to converse coherently or use correct grammatical
constructions. Some of the students get tongue-tied in the
presence of others, stutter, stammer and lose all power of
fluent conversation.

It seems to us that the idea has possibilities in the
schools of this county. The time has passed when school
officials and .teachers can be satisfied with pumping intel
ligence into the skulls of children. Education is, after all,
primarily intended to equip boys anti girls for living. Very
often, the student could afford to know less about mathe-
matics, language or history and more^about the art of get-
ling along socially with other humantreififa.

There are people in the world who are opposed to any-
thing that anyone else undertakes.

June 4, 1937
Four accidents resulting in one fatality and eight

injured persons, were recorded on the police blotter
over the Memorial Day weekend which witnessed the
heaviest traffic through th- T/"vnship to date.

t t t *
Jane 5, 1936

As a result of a fast-growing parish, Iselinites of
St. Cecelia's church and their pastor, Rev. W. J. Bren-.
nan, are preparing to welcome a curate, Rev. John
Donnelly who will arrive in the Township today. Rev.
Donnelly comes to lselin from St Joseph's church in
Camden, where he has been Very active in parish ac-
tivities.

I t t t
June 7r 1935

Federal Laboratories, Inc., of Newark, dealers in
police radios, were awarded the contracts for the
proposed two-way police radio system on its bid of
$5,762.70 at a meeting of the Township Committee
held Monday night The bid of General Electric, the
lowest bidder, was thrown out, "because it does not
conform with the requirements of the bid in regard
to material specifications."

t I * I
June 8,1934

A torch-light parade and a block dance which will
be free to the public, will be part of the 265th anni-
versary of Woodbndge Township to be held Thursday
night, June 14, under the sponsorship of the Wood-
bridge Township Businessmen's Association.

, r x i
June 9, 1933

While playing on the water pipes on Woodbridge
Creek on th^ Woodbridge-Carteret road, John Smith-
ers, four year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert D. Smithers
of 647 Lewis street, Woodbridge, fell and was drown*
ed shortly before eight o'clock Sunday night. The
body was recovered at midnight.

SHERIFF'S SALE iS* .^ £*.?vw?i&R.£ woodbridge,
ERY OF NEW JKRSEY — I "

Between HOVE OWNERS" LOA2V'
L U W O R A T I O N . a body corporate of; „ „
u.v United States, having its princi-1 hundred Str£t

"Hide tb« G o , Mut«r," fold UM Interpreter.

lutomiUe, placed himself behind one of the c a m , and witched. As th*
ridert came nearer ha could tee the ragged clothei thsy wore. Th»j
weren't loldien. They WERE BANDITS.

Djoa's Plan Better Than Shooting.
"Uj mind wai mad* up," sayi Herb, "not to b« captured allv*. I

had icen too man; gruesome butchtritt out t h e n for that I was eoo-
vioc*d that thii wai the end. and tha cold perspiration began to stand
out on my forehead. •But at the same time I was determined to taka a
few at the scum along with me before I used th | t last bullet I wai saving
tor myself. The band pulled up their honef i t fe«Umndr«d leet away
and some twenty of them, beaded by their leaden, fciim toward us, rifles
leveled. Fixing my eye on one of them, I lifted m ;un and took careful
aim."

Bit that's where Djoa, the Interpreter, came iota (he picture.
Be pel a kand on Herb's shoulder and said, "No, master. Hide
faa. They will klD ytrn far y«or cna oakker Uua far uytMag
else. Let me f flrst aad talk to them."
It sounded all right to Herb, and Djoa went trotting off toward the

bandits. For a full IS minutes be parleyed with the chief, and that was a
mighty long IS minutes for Herb Devine. What was DJoa talking about
over there? What was taking him so long? Was he having a hard
time with the bandits? Or was he making some sort of treacherous deal
—planning to deliver Herb into their hands in order to save hi* own
skin? Be was making a deal-that wuy little China boy-btjt not the
•art of a deal mat Herb suspected.

Maybe They Ate Still Waiting.
At the end of IS minutes. Djoa came back. He said not a word to

Bei t , but went straight to the head of the caravan, told the bead driver to
go on. The wagons started moving. The bandits stood where Utey were
and watched them out of sight Dusk fell. Night came on. Still Djoa
rode on at the head of the caravan. Was he leading Herb into a trap0

Then at length. Djoa came walking back to where Herb was riding
"Better not to talk before," he said. "They maybe follow.1' And then he
told Herb the results of the confab with the bandit chief. They bad been
told a white man was starting out from the railroad. Djoa said, and want-
ed .to know what he had in those carts. And Djoa bad told the absolute
truth. "Nothing but silly foreign food in cans which you wouldn't eat,"
he said. "But if you will let tne join your band later, I will tell you
something."

The bandits agreed, and Ojaa told them. -The wait* mas
gees to oeDect mock silver," he said. "Walt until we ctme back,
sod then we will captve him and divide the nuney."
And though Herb collected that silver, the bandits waited a long tune

tor him to return. He and Djoa came back by another route.

the County U Middlesex and 8uie of C. B., P»infl«d. N. J , .*** 1 1 , ""Ml '* ,'
N J ftl* !« the Clerks Offic* of the Ĉ oun'

We know a young man who thinks that the full moon
. is one of nature's finest sights.

The body is the most valuable machine in the world and
the most abused.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
So when they continued asking him, he lifted up

himielf, and said unto them, He that is without sin among
you, let him first cast a stone at her.

And again he stooped down, and wrote on the, ground,
eapd it/ being convicted by their, / 4 ^ y

own conscience, went out one by one, beginning at the
eldest, even unto the last: and Jetus was left alone, and

woman standing inthe midst. SUJohn, Chapter 8; 7-9.

By Daniel I. McNamara

ABRAM CHASINS, brilliant young
American musician . . . com-

poser, pianist, musicologist . . . is a
noubit: exponent of industry in art.
He adheres strictly to long
schedules in hi busy New York ;
studio overlooking Central Park.
Luncheons are brief; often he
works far Into the night. Still in
his early thirties, he enjoys world-
wide prestige.

Chaslns was bom of Russian
parents in New York City, August
17, 1903. Discovered as a child
prodigy by the late Mrs. Themaa
Tapper, musician-friend of juvenile
genius, he began studying composi-
tion with Rubin Goldmark at twelve.
Later teachers were Richard Ep-
stein and Ernest Hutcheson. He
studied at Curtis Institute in Phila-
delphia, remained as piano teacher
until 19J4. During 1931 and 1931 he
made two successful concert tours
ot Europe.

Chaslns' flrst compositional efforts
were In his student days Is Curtis.
His "Three Chinese Pieces" found
their way Into the conceit programs
ot many leading artlstB.

He made his own plaaintic debut
with Gabrilowitsca and the Phila-
delphia prcae.stra in 1929, piaying
Ills owirTlrst Piano Concerto. Toi-
canlni honored him in the 1911
MOW Ot the Philharmonic by per-
fonniDf ChasiM* "Parade" and
"FUrtaUon In a Chinese Garden."
f t t in A single wees, la 1»38 he

d t l '
fytt g
app«ar«d In Bajtlrolll's Philhar-
monic Symphony serlea. playing bU
own Second Piano Concerto.

His regularly scheduled lecture
nctttl nMUo broadcast* Initiated in

1934 guained great popularity.
These revealed facility of oral ei-
pression to complement his thor-
ough musicianship.

Oha-sius is a siuuucii ally of ftllow
composers, a defender of the rights
in intellectual property created by
them. He la a leading spirit of tha
American Composers' Alliance, ani
an active member of the American
Society of Composers, Authors and
Publisher*, his fmvoriie computer*
are Bach. Chopin. Brahms and Wa£-
Der. Rachmaninoff and Strauss are
his most admired contemporaries.

Cmuilns finds time for recreation
in the midst of constantly increas-
ing activities In composition, con-
certs and radio broadcasting. l i e
Vhyn chess and hridgn ^enjoys out-
door sporti. His favorite reading Is
biography and philosophy, occasion-
ally a detective story. He convene*
fluently In three languages.

aiiiKuMy dtjvoW of UH temper*-
meulai instability traditionally at-
tributed to composers, he insist!
that bard work Is his best Insplrsv
lion He loves bis work; bears hW
honors modestly. BucceM 1B
hw not spoiled him.

i ilap of
toir Park.

WEDNESDAY. THE TWENTY-NINTH
uAV UK JUNE. A. D.. NINETEEN

HUNDRED THIRTY-EIGHT
a; iwu oc i j t s Daylight Saving lime it
:iic iilterninja uf the said day, al the
.S.'.tnlt .•; Office m the City of Me*
Brunswick. V J.

Ail iliusc certain tracu or p&rceU of
lui.J and premises hereinafter particu-
larly ilritribed. suuaie. lying and be-
ing in the City u( PerUi Amboy, in the
i.uuiiiy uf Midiilf.-_-i iod Suir u( New
Jersey.

bciug kiiown and dt-fiignaled as LoU
N., -M. 36, 36. Z7, 38, » ujd 40, Bluek
:ttt t; mi tiit cup entitled

Ipruptrly knuwS m Rtservi
'nwued by Jutin Huiaoii. situ&ted iD
i'crth Ambuy. N«w Jersey, surveyed
L.y LIIUIS P. Boui. Jr. C. E. anil aur-
Kryur. 130 Smith Strttt, Perth Amboy,
.V J.', said filed for record at the
Clerk s Office m Middlesex Couniy.

in* sppruxluute anwHint of lh« de
cre« to be ssiistkd by stid n l c Is UK
sum uf one thousand six hundred dul-
lar» (fl.SOOOO) tog«Uu:r with the coaU
uf this s»le.

Toiefier with all tnd (tocubxr tin
rictus. prirUesea, htrediUisuU «sd
sppurtansneta Ibertuato beloaflog of
in snywlse sppertlining

F. HERDslAN HARDING.
Sherift.

ELMER E BROWN,
0O.&8 SoUcitor
il~im-l.lO.n.M

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCKRT OV NEW JKRSEY -

Betweeo J8RSKY MORTGAGE ANU
TITLE GUHANTY COMPANY, a o»r-
pursuun of Ibe State of New Jersey.
u<l Carl K. Withers, Commtssioner
uf Banking and Insurance of the
Stale of New Jersey. Truslw. are
CofflpUioaiiU. and ROBERT (R.)
BOZZA and HKLGA V BOZZA. his
wife, el a l , Defeudauis. PI Ira. for
the ial6 ot mortgaged preuiks datul
M*y 18. 1S18.
By Tirtue of the above stated Writ

tu me directed and delivered, 1 will
expose to sale at public vendue »L

WEDNESDAY. THE TWENTY-
8JBCOND DAT Qlr JUNE

VL D.. 1338
at two o'clock Daylicht Savius Time,
in I ho afternoon ot the said day, at
th* OttrUTs Office U the City uf New
Brunswick, N. J

All the fotk>win« tract or parcel ot
land «id ' • -• ._ paiticu-

sltuate, lylnf aad lie-

N'ortherly, parallel with the first ..,„._-
one hundred twenty-five (12S) lc«l tu
the Southerly side of Mmi Street:
thence (4) Westerly, along the South-
erly side of Main Street thirty i30l
feet to the point or place at BEGIN-
NING.

Being lot No. 9 and part of lot No. 8,
Block 258-A on a map of St. James'
Termce. as shown on a sketch of Ship-
kin * Boo*, situate in Wuodbridee
Township. Middlesex County. N J .
surveyedjiy Larson k Vox, C. E , Feb-
ruary, C(27\

Subject to the use of s driveway
situated on the Westerly side of the
house on the above described premises,
said property contributing 4'i feet
thereto and the property on the West
contributing 4Hi feet, making the drive-
way nine (9) feet in width and in depth
up to the garagea built in the rear
Owners may cross each oUwra prop-
erty in front of garages

Being the premises commonly knows
and designated as No. 267 Main Street,
Woodbridge. N J.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of Six Thousand One Hundred
Forty Dollars (K.naoO) together with
the costs of this sale.

Together with all amd singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments snd
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
m anyvlss appertaining.

F HERDMAN HARDING.
Sheriff.

CHARLES J 8TAMLER.
f&TO Solicitor
4t--5m-27; 8m-3,10.17

vith the e&sterly line of Dorothy anJ ninety five hundredtha feet
Street, thence running U) nurtherly .stake in the the easterly line of I.
and parallel with Doi
fe«t to a make '

le with the first described course, 109.18 ! drtd and ninety-seven and twen
feet to a point In the m.rthery Use of' two hundredth* (rtt to a point in
Meluchen Avenue, shrine. (4) westerly westerly tine of WaahingtoB Avri

h l th t l line

SHERIFF'S SAU
IN CHANCERY OK NEW JKR8BY •-

Between PKRTH AMBOY BUILIJING
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a corpo-
ration, complainant, and STEVE
KKf.BMAN. hU wife. Defendants. Ft
V*. for the «*Je ul mortgaced pre-
mut* dated Fefcruary IS, 1«8.
By virtue of the above staled Writ,

lo me directed and delivered. I will
expose to sale at public vetidue on

WKDNESDAT. THK ffTH DAY
OF JUNE. A. I ) , im

at two o'clock Daylight Savins Time In
the afternoon of the aald day, at the
Sheriffs Office in the City of New
Brunswick. N. J

All the followlne tract or pared of
land and premises hereinafter partku
ary described, situate, lying and b»
ing in the Township of Woodbridf*. ii

n i n e . . . - ... ._._ . . . .
i DoriJthy Street , 108 39'N'o 8; t h e n c e running n o r t h e r l y f>i'
. theni-e (2) e ju ter ly e ight and th ir ty - four h u n d r t d t h i f-feet to a ke,

parallel with lletuclien Avenue. 40 ftti
to a stake; thence 3i southerly, paral

t.V'a'stake; "hVnce" easterly and pa"
lei to the first course herein, one

along the northerly line uf MeSuchen [
Arenue 4001 feet to the point or plans
of BEGINNING.

Premises commonly known and des-
ignated as 196 Metuctxtn Avenue. Wood-
bridge. N. I

Tbe appraxlmate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of Thre« Thousand Six Hundred
Elghty-Tvo Dollani (t3.682 00) together
with the coeu at this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

HERDMAN HARDING.
Sheriff.

LEO GOLDBERGER.
BS04
41—6m-13.J0.I7:«m-3

Solicitor.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEYBetween THE HOME

LOAN CORPORATION.
OWNERS1

Complain

enty-
begin

ant, and EMILIA A WEST and
FRANK H. WEST, her husband, »t
al.. Defendants. Fl. Pa. for the sal*
uf mortgaged premises dated May 12.
1988
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

to me directed and deliverrd. 1 will
eipooe lo sale at public vemlue on

WEDNESDAY. THE TWENTY-
SECOND DAY OF JUNE A. D .

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
THIRTY-EIGHT

at two o'clock Daylight Saving Time in
the afternoon of the aaid day. at thd
Sheriff! Office In the City of New
Brunswick. N J.

All tbe following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing in the Rurgugh of Dunolleu, In the
County of Mlddfeaex, and the Slate of
New Jersey

irlRST TRACT
DESIGNATED as Lot No. U on map

untltled Map of Property owned by
Theodore ¥. Bayro, Dunelen, N J , ' _ . . _ .
March lttT mad* by r J. Hubb*rd.'C f Jm-17; «»-« . Hi

hence along the westerly III"1 '•
Washington Avenue, fifty feet t" '.!
point or place ot beginning.

SECOND TRACT

BiOINNING on the west side
Washington Avenue at tiw norlli.•...-•
corner oi lot heretofore cooteyed I
Win Hartman aad Verna $arun.>:
his wif«. to Catherine Valdei; (he:
running westerly along the noril.-'
side of the said lot conveyed to I J11

erine Valdex. being Lot No. 13 ''
hundred and ninety seven and tw.i;1

two hundredtha feet to the eask1

•Me of Lot No. 8. being the north*
twn«r ot Lot No. IS. con»eyed to rati
erine Valdei: thenoe running norths
along the easterly side of Lot N' '
twenty-four and one hundred •>'•
thirty-five Ihouuandths fl. to a pi•"•'
thence running easterly one humli'
apd ninety and ae»'en hunu:-
ahd twem>-ft>e. th(«isandths feet t< '••
west side of Washington A«nu.' .'
Point tweuty-five feft northerly '! :

the bfginiilng point; thence minis"
soutlwrly aluiig th* west side i'f Wa.-!
ington Avenue, twenty-flTe ft*t I

pJnt or place of beginning
BEING the southerly halt of U'l N

1J as shown on above mentioned ""\
Sub)e«-t that dwelling house *"'•';,

sluUI Tot cost leas than $4,000 and ';',
usual nuisance clauses c»vt l! l al .
more cumpletely set forth in Hw*
of Deeds pages US. ' , ! , „ » .

Being the premUini commonly «»""•
and dS lgnatk « Na SM Sputh W»̂
ington Avenue, Duntllen. Ne* Jcl"

The approximate amount of tlw '"
cree to be .atisfled by said sak i*
sum of five thousand eight hul"
eighte*n dollars (16,818.00) "tf*"111

with the. coats of this sale.
Together with all and « . . »— ,

,l(ttto, privileges, her*ait»n»nt» *<>*
appurtenances thereunto belonging
ta"yw?«A$WmG,,
OTANLKY a W O O H S t ) ^ ^

, ^ ^ ^
.SiSitot'iKfla^iii
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Let's Go To The Movies!
CT4GE

AND SCREEN-
KAIIWAV THEATRE, R«hwmj. hordes of extras und cattle all pcr-

Tlu- urge to iViake big pictures, formed their duties in the midst of
pirUuvs lumestly deserving those the flames.
inlirh abused adjettivea "trc-| %
nicndous," "spectacular" and even LIBERTY THEATRE, Eliubeth
•volossnl" seems to come in cy-| Although Beverly Roberts love-
Hos. And these cycles reach their ]y 8 C r e e t l adlfm w h o p i a y , ' o p p o .
, , , < roughly, very roughly, a\ ^ W c h a w j Arlen in Republic's
,,.11-ycar internals. CM course, "Call of the Yukon," which U op-
proplc haven t been making nvov- ening at the Liberty Theatre ad-
,,.3 long enough yet to enable Uie ' m i t e t h a t h e r a U r p r e M e d d e s i ' r e ig

statistician to detenrJne so ong to ^ a s l i n k l n g )

, ; m g e a matter as the periodicity g l a m o r , ^ ^
„( appearance of big pictures de- c h a n c e ^ 4 ^ d e s l r e w l , ,
finitely, but so far ten year, seems b e attained. Miss Roberts is essen-
m be the interval between one ttally an outdoor girl
duster of big picture, and toe ln , ,C a l l o f ^ Yukon,"
next, but the dusteiB themaelves ^ ^ mCe a i n , ™'

i f £ j ^

a n d

themaelves ^ ^ mCe

mo spread over a period of three rf a n o u t d o o r

llf four years. U a m a ) a w r l t a . | s h e j o u m e y a to

A l k t
) | s h e j o u

We seem to be right at the high Alaska to gather material for a
point of such a cycle now, with a story but misfortune overtakes
,,t of big picture, showing, and W » h d she becomes stranded and

Old Chicago' with Its ononn-
<uw budget scheduled for an open-
ing at the Rahway Theatre Sun-
day. The chances seem to be, II
the cycle la correct, that the next
few years will tee a slump In spec
taclc pictures, no more than one
being produced a year, if that.

The fire itself, the mere matter
of reproducing convincingly a fire
Unit burned four square miles of
buildings, destroyed $200,000,000
worth of property, killed 300 peo-
ple (that was the numb* at dead
who were found after the confla-
gration) all ln a holocaust that
lasted unabated for two days, was
difficult enough. A alxty-acre city
had to be destroyed by real flames
carefully controlled, while camera

wst in Artie wastes. She is res
cued by a half-civilized trappei
and a northern woods trader. Fur
ther complicate* arise as a re-
sult of the fact that both men fall
in love with her. How this group
settles matters amicably, with the
help of a beautiful dog, Swift
Lightning, makes excellent screen
fare.

In addition to tolas Roberts and
Allan, such screen favorites as
Lyle Talbot, Mala, Al St. John,
Emory Parnell and Anthony
Hughes are Included in the sup-
porting cast.

men, Tyrone Power,
Don Ameche, Alice

Alice Faye,
Brady and

./BA.HWAY
SUN., MON., TUBS.. WKD.

AT RAHWAY THEATRE

A acene from "In Old Chicago" to be featured at Rah
way Theatre, commencing Sunday.

AT THE RITZ THEATRE AT UBERTY THEATRE

"The Dead F.ml" K ids and H u m p h r e y Bonari in "(
School", now playing a t tho Ritz Thea t r e , Kli/alict HATTLE OF BROADWAY

Benny's Comedy "Props"

RITZ THEATRE, Elisabeth.

Sometimes amusing, sometimes
tragic and always exciting "Crime
School," the Werner Bros, picturs
opening at the Strand Thetre, to
day, contains a powerful indict-
ment of unthinking, brutal, out-
modern methods of dealing with
juvenile crime.

Effectively utilizing the talents
of the six New York boys who be-
came famous in both stage end
screen versions of "Dead End" as
well as such adult players as Hum
phrey Bogart and Gale Page, the
latter a beautiful newcomer to the
screen from radio, the new Warn-
er picture makes a strong case for
its basic theme—that the old type
of boys' reformatory is in fact a
'Crime School."

The newer methods of dealing
with juvenile offenders—design-
I'd to prevent their developing in-
o adult criminals—are effectively
outlasted with the old by basing
he story on the determined fight

made by an idealistic young offi-
cial to introduce his ideas into a
reformatory of the old type.

TYRONE POWER
A L I C E FAYE
DON AMECHE
Cast of Thousand*
Dtnctod by HENRY KING

Dinct inm ttaiaiionat
12.00 mat!

— PMJS —

OUR GANG COMEDY
News Otktw

BUN. ONLY—"T»e Lone Bmicr"

f) TODAY AND SAT.
Ctrole Lombard Ftraud Onvet
"FOOLS FOR SCANDAL"

— PLUS —

"OVER THE WALL"
% B*quKt Feature Sat. Nlte

"WAIKIKI WEDDING"
BIND CROSBY BOB MJBNH

LIFE AFTER 40"?

"YV/HY d o w many wo"*"
* * seem (o think (hat forty

is synonymous with such dreary
words as "shelved" — ."divottt"
and "gigolo?", Constance Foster
asks in her article in the June
Issue of Good Housekeeping. Miss
Foster, who "coofessea" Bbe la
about to bave a 40th birthday,
says that all around her she tees
women who regard forty as the
deadline and are bewildered and1

at loose ends.
"Mutt the 4O'i be dangerousT",

•be asla. "Need I spend them
playing bridge or wandering for-
lornly from beauty parlor to mo
tlon picture theatre?"

The writer points out that at
40 life expectancy of a woman is
32.15 years and tba'. new fields
have opened up for the woman of
rorty. There are millions of her
In the nation for whom MIBI
Foster opens a new vista. "Ufa"
she agrees, "begins at 40."

Yoa Art Cordially Invited To Atttnd Tht

ST. JAMES*
Weekly

ACK BENNY'S moit IUC-
cessful "propi" for u«e in

creating comedy for his Sun-
day night air show on NBC
have been his violin and nil
antiquated Maxwell, the latter
brunt of many an hilarioui
moment during the pait few
monthi. The "Bee" playing
fiddle .and the ancient auto
are pictured herein ai well at

THREE COMRADES

Jane Hall takes you on Stage
II and gathers you Into the gab
feat she la having with Margaret
Sullivan, Robert Young, Fr&nchot
Tone and Robert Taylor In her
tory In June Good Housekeeping

of the filming of "Three Com-
rades."

The story was first serialised In
be same magailne and Hollywood

Is still nghttst at the cast Director
Frank Uorzage hat assembled.

| contacted a light fixture
I ears heard the clink of

His kwn
precious

metal and investigating, he took
out several missing watches and
brooches. As a result, Arthur Mo-
ran 21, was arrested.

package of incriminating letters.
He pretends to be blind and is

helped in his search by Ace, a
German shepherd dog.

Whitney Bourne, Bduado Ciaii-
nell, Frances MerreT and .Others
are in the cast.

• * • •
Kentucky MoonAlne."

SNAKE IN BED
Babanago, Lululand. — Awak-

ened during the night by the stir-
ring of something beside him, Os-
wald Doyer Investigated. Throw-
ing the covers back, he found his
bed-fellow to be a 9even-foot
Black Mamba one of South Afri-
ca's deadliest snakes. Fling the
blankets over it, he yelled for
help. He and a friend killed it
with a elufo.

EMBARRASSED PAPA
Cincinnati.—Answering in al-

Hollywood Highlights
Walt Disnoy has punluwnl the uctors and workmen have been

right to tile "Alire in Wmidi'r- 'making a ten-day visit to the
land" books and will mako ii film iUnitetl StnU-s while they shot
cartoon. The purchase includes tlio 1 scones tor tlip picture, "Borcsa
right to use the Termie! drawings. Amenknban/ 'a stflfj ol an emi-

A typical Ritz Brothers picture,
showing three unemployed enter-
tainers moving from the city to
the mountains and dlsgusing them
selves as Hill Billies, in order to
get a job

A feud and a little romance is
mixed in with the Ritz foolishness.
Tony Martin, Marjorie Weaver,
Slim Summerville, John Carra-
dine, Wally Venwn and Berton
Churchill are included in the cast,

• • * •
"Hunted Men."

The story of a gangster, played
by Lloyd Nolan, who gets mixed
up with a nice typically middle-
class fftmily. Lynn Overman and
Dorothy Peterson are Mr. and
Mrs. Harris; Mary Carlisle is their
daughter and Delmar Watson,
their son.

J. Carroll Naiah, Larry Crabbe,
Anthony Quinn and others are in-
cluded in the cast

arm which had come In from his
home neighborhood, William
Kemper, fireman, was embarrass-
ed to find his 4-year-old son
standing by the box, The
admitted that a companion
hoisted him up tn turn
alarm "just to see the
run."

boy
had

in tho
engines

Minnie Dupree, a Broadwny
character actress, is to have the
role of Ellen Fortune In "The
Young in Heart." This part was
originally intended for Maude Ad-

Bette Davi9 is schedilfed to ap-
pear with Paul Muni In "The
Phantom Crown." For that reason
ihe has been withdrawn from the
cast of James Hilton's "We Are
Not Alone," and Miriam Hopkins
has been substituted.

SEARCHERS GET LOST
Parsons, W. Va.—While out

grant girl's ndv
York.

Isabel Jewell is to have the part
of the grief stricken wife of a
prize fighter who lias been killed,
in Robert Tnytor's next picture.

The Marx Brothers are toning
down for their next picture. Harpo
will talk and Grnucho will leave
off the square cut mustache and
use one of his own. Slapstick is to
be taboo.

searching for 4-year-old Victor
Schinosky, believed drowned,
Smith Stokes and Jake Digman
got lost and were found only after
colleagues had searched all night
in heavy woods for them.

Irene Rich is returning to the
screen after an absence Of six
years. She will appear in "That
Certain Age," as the screen moth-
er of Dianna Durbin. John Holli-
day will play the father.

» • w •

A company of Hungarian screen

State
W00DM1DQI

YOUTH KILLS 21

Okayama, Japan.—Leaving his
bed during then ight, a deranged
young man went through his
home town, armed with a shotgun
and killed sleeping men, womein
and children. After fatally wound
ing twenty-seven, he shot himself,

Mischa Auer has been signed
for "Room Service," with the
Marx Brothers.

» « • •
Pat O'Brien is to play in his

first Western. He has a role with
James Cagney Ln "Oklahoma Kid."

Joan Crawford's new contract is
the talk of Hollywoood. It calls
for five years straight and a tota
of $1,500,000. Joan stands six-
teenth in box office rating.

In addition to the principals
nientioned, other players who aid
greatly in giving an air of vivid
truth to the picture include Weld-
on Heyburn, Cy Kendall, Paul
Porcasi, Spencer Charters, Hejrry
Offerman, Jr., Donald Briggs and
Helen MacKellar.

"Yellow Jack."
This is a film adaption of the

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT
AT 8i15

St James' Auditorium
Amboy Avenue

Admission • 40c
22 GAMES

ALSO SPECIAL GAMES
ATTRACTIVE PRIZE LIST

Sidney Howard play and it tells
the story of the research for caus-
es of yellow fever.

A small group of scientists in
luba, after the Spanish American

War thought that they hadi found
the carrier of the dread disease
but they could not be sure until
they had experimented with hu-
mans. , ,,

Robert Montgomery, as the
Irish Top Sergeant O'Hara, is one
of the volunteers and remains im-
pudent and sure of himself, even
ln the shadow of death.

Virginia Bruce is cast as the
heroine, a nurse, While others
prominent in the cast are Lewis
Stone, Andy Devine, Henry Hull
Charles Coburn, Buddy Ebsen and
Sam Levejie.

* * * *
"Sinners In Paradise."

A group of people, traveling on
an airliner, are forced down on i
tropical island. John Boles, i
once famous doctor who killed ;
man, lives on the island and is no
pleased to receive his uninvited
visitors.

However, they srtay and he puts
them all to work, even the very
rich girl, who almost institgates
sit-down strike.

Madge Evsjis, Bruce Calbot, Ma-
rion Martin, Gene Lockhart, Char
lotte Wynters, Nana Bryant anc
others are in the cast.

"Blind Alibi."
A contest between Richard! Dix

and a tiang of blackmailers to find

COP USES

Toronto. John Nimmo, 6-foot
letective, literally used his head

finding stolen jewelry. While
lie and other detectives
marching a house, Nimmo's

[FORUM THEATRE
MBTTJCHIN, N. J.

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

Shirley Temple in
"REBECCA OF SUNNY-

BROOK FARM"

Chapter No. I—"Fightln* Devil,
Dots"

Cartoion—"Swing Monkey,
Swing"; "Soreen Snapshots"

Double Feature
• Shirley Temple and Randolph

Scott In

WED. - THURS. <

William Powell in
"Baroness and the Butler"

Comedy—"Many Unhappy
Returns" *

Cartoon—"Billy Goat's <
Whiskers" ,
Fox News '

FR1. - SAT.
i

— i
Deanna Durbin in

MAD ABOUT MUSIC" <

Ciirtoion—"I Wanna Be An
Actress"

Sport—"Future Stare"
News Of Day

RlHoblt remtdy dmlopad by a phyilclan
hit pradk* forvxpttHrtg largt round wormi,
pin wofmi and whip wotmi. for thlldrtn ond
gdulll. A molhar iloled that Vi bolll»
•IDtlltd 132 wormi. Stood th< Kll for
ytari. PUaionlfolaka.Druggliu.iOcobo

VICTOR McLAGLEN

ALEXANDER KORDA

i OBbKON

A (OME01 Jll IKIIMCUIOI Wl r It
LAURENCE OLIVIER

U1NN1K BAUNKS

Friday & Saturday, June i Ik 4

Kathrrlne Hepburn

and G u y Grant in

"Bringing Up Baby"

also Jack Randall In
WHERE THE WEST BEGINS

.Sun., Mart., Tucs., June 5, 6,

"Rebecca of Sunny-
brook Farm"

also Hugh Herbert In
"SH! THE OCTOPUS"

and "TirE LONE RANGER"
Wed., June 8

Bank Nite
Phyllis Brooks and Richard

Gorte« in

"CITY GIRL"
also Nan Grey and
Donald Woods In

"THE BLACK DOLL"
Thurs., June 9

Double Feature
Clark Gable and Myrna Loy

"TEST PILOT"
also BOB BAKER in

"Singing Cowboy"
Comedy News

HAIR

Change of Ownership
TheMainTavern

78 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

0 The famous spot of com-
panionship is now un-

der the ownership and man-
agement of—

Mike Ahnan.

YoU'll1 find the MAIN TAVERN, the best
place in Woodbridge at which to meet your
friends for an enjoyable evening . . . You'll
like the oozy, friendly atmosphere!

CHOICE WINES AND LIQUORS
and

THE BEST DRAUGHT BEER IN THE STATE

'COME AND MEET YOUR FRIENDS WITH MIKEl1

FIELDS of CLOVER
"The Brightest Nite Spot in New Jersey"

ST. GEORGE AVENUE \yOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Next to the Waudbridge lUce Track

SENSATIONAL
FLOOR SHOW

TWICE NIGHTLY
11:00 P.M. AND 1:00 A.M.

They're all Star Entertainers of
extraordinary merit . . . see (hem!

, hear t hem! , . . Enjoy yourself!

DANCING — Music Furnished By
LIND BROTHERS ORCHESTRA

GOOD EATS . . . FINE WINES . . . AND LIQUORS
Our foods are unexcelled—choice steaks, chops

and sea foods. Seating capacity, ZOO,

ANDY GADEK, Proprietor.

THE SMOOTH COMFORT OF
MCNNEN LATHER SHAVE
MAK6S ANY MAN SIN9I

- o » MtntheMcti for txtra esolntii •

U GRAY
2J\ your hair grayt Is it gelng gray! Eras* that thadowl

Clairol lifts lh« gloom of gray thgfdorknu your fact and

mak«i you look yean older.

Whether you'd Ilk* to regain your own color or «ompt«t*rf

changi the color of your hair, Clairol will do It quickly ant

10 ivbtly that your cloMtt friend won't detect rh« change.

Clairol doei what nothing else can I In one simple trettoMt

Clairol thampooi, recondition! ond TINTS.

Aik rout kHvllclen. Or writ, \t m ftr N i l CUM
tmUtK W l ti^ •« Hit can of kotr, u4 W
ktovf, qualrtli. Wrirt NOW an i*«|iaa k«lm

JOAN CLAW
Clalrti, IM,, 1)3 Wul « } I I M I , N»w Y*rk, N. Y.
Plioi. i*nd t i a Cl«l>*t to«kl*l, Airvk. and Antlyik.

N a n * . _ L I I I J i n • • - • I I i i i - i — i - -1.1---

F R E E

City * . . . . - ,

My Inultclan'i NaiM

^ i ^
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OUR PUZZLE CORNER

FINO TEN OBJECTS 8£VNN1N(,
VllTH THE LETTER "BT..r

 [

1-AZLEHOERCQRD
A-0SUCH*MANNER

7- TOYMRD
1-fOftSmtMfiStilP
9- NEEDLEWORK

1- fiNQQK
3 - BOLD

5- ALL RI6HT

6- THAT one

Dy PERCY CKObUY The Kiddies' Buytlmc Story

V / j \A
THIS BV4LOIN6 tt fHM

•me crry. •

LAUGHS FROM THE DAY'S NEWS!
MOV ENTERTAIN
THE

A NICE
HULA-HULA

AND NOW

ARE BECOMING POPULAR

HEWS It EMI

LITTLE
WAlOE HAS

ANC7THER

ill.1 M0Mi> WOMSy'-^ !
PFT5Y WETJY? ;

WHAT A
FATE FOB

EVEN A

NEVER NvwjRyA N W S
VVONT L£NE MY L»VtL£ FIFI J

tETECTlVE R1LEY *e

DASH DIXON
By DemiATT

y * E IHWSBLf PIAWET 1 f T O O K / HERE
SUDOEHLV BECOMES VtStBU/j COMES A CRAFT

THE SHP HAS
STOPPED/WE'Bt
SUSPENDED IN
MID-AIR

, THEY'RE LOOKING
I US OVER/ I GUESS

WE'RE IN FOR
SOMETHING//

t A ^ E N I O A R RENTS
THE AIR AS A POWERFUL
RAY IS SENT UP FROI^
THE PLANET/

s

,.AT HAPPENS TO THE
SPACE SHIP ???J>

Lll lLE
By Bruce Stuart

OLD SAVING. -LI&HTNIM&
STWKK IWtCET

SftME PlPlCE" V.
FOUWD ^ Ou«?THR

.IF I COUtO OMW PiMO

RrG'LAR FELLERS Jimmy'« Best Friend By Gene Byrnes

COW <•-. THE
y FRIENDS

in aoy
THE

\T 6W

HERSElF1

m-ri

HORSt
y

WHErf i 60
TO 6RArf
6£1 OH
8ftCK ft»4Ht6WEi/
ME ft RiS>E

" K

f - ,.

(ArruTjrafi N**s Ft-atur¥4. In*-.)

FABL ES IN SLANG By GEORGE ADE

FABtE .

OF THE

ROUNDABOUT

IKI WHICH

GILBERT

MADE

HIMSELF

STROMQ

WITH

ALICE I

I

ALICE AW) GILBERT WERE
QAfiEO IT WkS A TAME

EVERYOW COLORLESS
KIMD OF CCXJRTSHIP
AMD THAT IS WHV IT

oio MOT SLUT ALICE -

SHE WAN«lD TO B t EN-
GAGED TO SOMEONE *W0
WOULD CUMB& ROPE-
LADDER AND TRi TO XISS
HER THRU K SCREW-WINOOH
GILBERT KNEW THIS, S O -

HEFlHiOlTUPFORMER.
HE TOOK HER FATHER'S
MONEY IN A POKES GAME
AND GOT HIS FRIENDS
TO RAP HIM AND 5/tf
HE WAS A SPORT AMD
THAT HE HAD A PAST _

*THE1 ARE TRYING TO SEPAR-
ATE US'SAID ALICE "BUT
COURAGE, SWEETHEART, 1
WILL BE TRUE" GILBERT
WROTE HER THAT HER
FATHER THREATENED TO

SHOOT HIM,OUT if SHE LOVED HltfJ

|_T0 PUT A LAMP IN THt WNOOW
SO HE MX3HT LEARN HIS FATE!
IT WAS A HAPPv MtGHT FOR
A.LICE SHE MADE A LEAP FOR
GILBERT AND GAVE HIM THE
KIND OF RECEPTION HE HAO
WANTED FOR SOME TIME'!

A
WOMAN
NEVER.
CLINGS
UNTIL

SOANEONe
STARTS

T O P U U
W THE

OPPOSITE
DIRECTION

FACTS YOU NEVER KNEW!!/
T

Bv H. T. Elmo

ANSWERS TO OUR ,
PUZZLE CORNER

DOTS: Bullfrog.
"B" OanBCTS.* Boy, breeches,

bant, tee, bahhive, bird, b«iik,
bark, branch blossom, board,
buildil* brick, bush.

@RQ85W0KD PUZZLE: Self-

' HOME STOPS TtAIN

Xenmha, Wk — A watchman
gucceedtd in flagging a toain Just
in ftme (o «tpp it before \X crartwd
into a hone which bad taUn «
• nUraad

BEACH YIELDS GOLD
San Francisco. — Several per-

sons have set up sluices and axe
working the California beech lor
Bold. One man, M. J. Larion,

[claims to have washed out as
much as $19 worth of gold a day,
but now admits that his avenge
is only, about $2 a day.

DOG 8WXW8
Stuttgart, Ark.—While out

ing with his dog and two
tons, Will Dilke handed the
squirrel to one of his comp
hi* dog made a leap for it,

discharged a small c
killing Duke Instantly

SUFFERS FKOM "PLDMTIS
Coushoholcen, Pa.—Striken sud-

denly ill, Howard Noble, 12, was
rushed to the hospital for an op-
eration. It turned out to be "plum-
itis," as nufeoas twnttved a phim
pit from his appendix 'Howard
said he swallowed the seed last
Christmas.

Washington.—In the two and h
half yam of its operation* under
the Wagner Lakor Act (he Na-
tional Labor Relation* BMRI re.
port! tha* It has disposed of 10-
447 tobor dispute*, iavolvkv a,-

woricera.

oofSr
I1/") JUST GOIA^G

T O

|'V6 GOT
-TO *BET» OAI

TALKING TO

UlAS FOR
T E W MWiOTCS LAST MCVJTH

H

LUKE AND HHUtt
MOW, IMAOIM
Hl» HMJC> IS
THie HOME
PLATE AAJC
rwr A. FAST
OMC OV6R

VMHEM A 3 M & "
TboR. B<tAMb 'M
UJITH MIRTH I

'JOKSS OMJMlwTrtecusiaM cap
FIRST o f '

FOR WMt A MOUSW U>IU JUN\^ OUT;' ,

u*\o ww<» eofbo ow AW%\U r j g r L - t '

T 6 T H 6 <SftOOM
!, "CAAA/ roOTAK© A

.W,"sJ^fej:^Ji;^tli- '..-il^'jALii«ka:^h.J,'^ .J
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GAUTTA DROPS W 1 S . INTO CONFERENCE SECOND PUCE; PLAY M I S . TODAY'

Nick Prisco explained to
mo a few days ago why the
\V. U.S. Barrona weren't en-
tered in the state baseball
tournament at Newark. Sev-
eral of his players were an-
xious to find out the reason.
So was the whole town.
Well, Nick didn't want to
enter his lads because the
1938 baseball schedule was
too heavy, much heavier

BARRONS DEFEAT
H.P. 2 1 - 7 : PLAY
ZEBRAJJODAY

HIGHLAND PARK. Miiybe it
was the pet mouse the Barrens
found for their mascot, or mnyhe
it was that Highland Park is out
of the Barron's class, but never-
theless, Nick Prisco's lads came
through in grand style Wednesday
afternoon to wallop the Parkers
21-7 in their own backyard. The
score would have been higher
were it not for the fact that prac-
tically every substitute was given
a chance to play.

Howie Ellis started for the Bax-
rona and allowed Duty one hit la
his four inning* of work. Johnny
Petro took his turn on the hill and

a third
innings. Five runs were scored on
"Yoke" Gyenes, Prisoo's sixth in-
ning choice. "Yoke" was plenty

a row,
"Lefty" Peitro was again called

in to finish the sixth and seventh
inning in 1-2-3 order. Thomas,
Highland Park's colored hurler,
started on the mound, but
Barron Bombers shelled his

th
off-

erings all over the lots to score 16
Genovese, 2b 4
Larson, cf . . 5

of their runs in five innings. Wein JBothwell c ' 5
zichr relieved Thomas and again McLaughlin p 5
the Barron bats wept to work for |Schwenzer, 'ss 2

, , , L II TCMU KAMI 1115 l U m On

than other county school 8. | a U o w e d M W t o ta t w o

Ho didn't want to overwork
them. Besides, Nick's aim
was to capture the county
conference and the C e n t r a l ^ ! ! " h« a U w e d J o u r W B l k s »
N. J. flag. That's all he
wanted. And his boys failed
him.

A big hand for the board
of education for the swell
banquet they accorded the
high school athletes last
Thursday night. But I hope
they will fulfill one of the
promises they made. That of
giving the high school girls a
greaer variety of athletics,
namely: basketball, volley
ball, track and field hockey.
And if this promise is ful-
filled, we can thank the
archery team for injecting
the stimulus, for they prov-
ed that the girls can bring
fame to their Alma Mater as
well as the boy».

I wonder if a few of you
still remember the cam-
paign waged by this depart-
ment several month* ago for
the formation of the W.H.S,
Athletic Alumni Association
Well, the plan "fizzed" at
its origin, but now there is a
movement by several grads
to renew this campaign. I
hope they succeed, because
through this movement they
can continue their own ath-
letic program. The aasocia-

A. A. RALLIES IN
11TH TO DEFEAT
RAHWAY ELITES

WOODBRIDGE. — Larsen's
ingle in the eleventh inning with

two mates <m bases won a 7-6 bat-
tle fin- the Woodbridge A. A. Sun-
day over the Railway Elites at the
later'9 home field. Joe McLaugh-
lin hurled for the locals and turn-
ed Ln a sterling game, striking out
fourteen batters.

The A. A. got off to a late start,
trailing 4-0 in the third wining.
From the third on, McLaughlin
was stingy with his base hits, al-
lowing the Railway duskies
icore- only in (ingle runs in the
eighth and ninth innings.

Klch and Lewis hurled for the
home club, faning eleven,
eight walks decide*! the issue. Ur
was best at the plate for the win-
ners with three hits in four trips
t» the pay-off platter,

W. A. A. (7)

Merwin', rf
ab

6
Lattanzio ss 0
Mervln, lb .'. - 6

four more runs.
The Barrens colected a total of

19 hits, but 7 errors by the Park-
ers alowed the Barrens to soore at
will. Willy Gadek's home run into
deep center field was the longest
hit of the day. Korzowski
Chaplar rapped out triples.

This afternoon the Barrone play L. Bellinger, rf 5
hosts to New Brunswick High Lewis, 2b 5
School at the Parish House field. Harris, lb ,, 5
Nick Prisco will start "Chick" ,C. Bellinger, If 5
Chapjar on the mound, while the,L- Bellinger, If 5
Zebras will rely on Joe Forti to Kinch, p 2 0 0
bring them through.

On Monday the Barrons con-

Totals 42

Elites (6)
ab

L. Davis, ss 6
and Jenkins, c 3

ITaylor, 3b 5

1k. ivoiutm pen men
WALKS LIXt /» <HI<KtH
(THt Ll6SAJHIHTHt

4 JAMNISISUVKT.

om1/PLACE
mm'uwTt-D sr/nes

HA& IS AUOWFD &/
i/MToM/rrMHT

GALETTA HANDCUFFS BARRONS TO
WIN 2-1 IN MEMORIAL DAY CONTEST

P. Lewis, p 3 l

elude their season against Thorn- T o t a J s 4 4 6 10

as Jefferson at the tetter's home _ _ _ ~ :
field.

tion will also help to keep
high school athletics at a
peak.

Our American Legion bate
ball club'j opening »t the
new »tadium Uit Sunday
wa» postponed because rain
on Friday and Saturday
halted the last minute prep-
aration*. As a result, they
had to play their first home
game at the Dunellen Art
Color field. Rain also post-
poned the St. Mary's Wood-
bridge game- And Old Jake
Pluvius drenched the match-
maker's heart and the Arm-
strong-Ross bout also took a
few day's rest. But rain can-
not keep pouring forever
and Monk Messick has post-
poned the stadium opening
for another spell.

PICKUPS: . . The two lo-
.. eal lads who claimed they

lost 70 dollars on the Wood-

Hifhtend Park (7)
ab r

Racitl, 2b 2 1
Stone, ss 2 0
Clelland, 3b „ 1 0
Pavlicx, rf ...: : 2 1
Thomas, p. If 2 2
Baier, lb 2 0
Elder, lb 0 l
Freeman, c 2 1
Kahn, 3b 3 0
Newitts, cf _ 3 0
Parlo, If ., 1 0

BASKBALL LEAGUE SCHEDULE
WEEK OF JUNE «

Wtudbrldn Senior
h Monday—Wood. F. C. va. Comets
n Tueiday—Sewaren va Hungarian B. C
u Thursday—Wolniea VB. Shell Oil
0 Friday-Sporting Club vs. H. C. C.

JJI Intermediate (Wood).
0 Monday—F. C. Jayyees va Rivals
j Wednesday—Blue Birds vs Panthers

0 Woodbrldfe Juniors
n Saturday, June 4
„ F. C. Juniors vs Red Raiders
0 Cadets VB Boys' Club
1 Rivals vs Black Hawks
* Runners VB Sewaren A. A.

n' Pert JUadlni Senior
... . . . , . „ Tuesday—P. B, A. C, vs Anchor Inn
WeinzidhX, p 1 0 0 Thursday-Kellys vs P. k. A. C.
O'Datta, p 0 0 0 „ _ „ , „ . . „ ,
«n o n» , . i n Fldira»-Il«pel»wB-KeMbey Senior
•Balleau, 1 1 0 Monday-Bar Flies vs Keasbey Feds

I Tuesday—Blue Jays va Bombers

Totals

WoiDdbrldie (21)
ab

Molnar, rf, „ 4
Jones, rf o.
ICarnas, 2b - 6
Pochek, 3b _ ,... 3
Bareellotta, ss 5
Leffler, c 5
Gadek, cf 3
Ur, cf 2
Korzowski, lb 5
Chapter, If 4
Gurney, If 1
Ellis, p _ _ 2
Petro, p, cf 0
Gyenes, p ...„ „ 0

7
„ Thursday—Calk vs Keasbey Feds
& Friday—Firemen va Kish's

Fords-Hepeliwn Intermediate
'Thursday—Black Sox vs Cardinals

n Friday—Ramblers VB Panthers

„ BASEBALL LEAGUE STANDINGS
0 As 01 June 1, 1938

l \ Woodbrldfe Senior
2 W L Pet
3 ' Hungarian B. C 3 0 1.00
„ Sewaren B. B 1

Shell Oil
Wood. Field Club 0

Ing Club 0
,'olnles 0

ComeU 0
Hungarian C. C 0

0 1.00C
1
0
0 .00
0 .00
2 .001
2 .00

Woodbridge Intermediates
W L Pc

Wood. F. C. Jrs 3 1 .760
OlPanthere 2 1 .686
n I Sewaren B. B 1 1 .500

F. C. Rivals 0 3 .001

19

bridge-Perth Amboy
are still grumbling

Totals ...- 40 21
•Batted for Weinzichr in 5th.

Home run, Gadek. Three base
hits Thomas Koranvski, Chaplar.
Two base hits, Bareellona (2), Kar
nas. Sacrifice hits, Stone, Ellis.
Bases on balls off Ellis,-2; Petro,
0; Oyenes 4. Struck out by Ellis 7;
by Petro, 2. Hits off Ellis, 1; Petro

game'O; Gyenes 1. Winning pitcher, El-

Cadeta
Runners

W M b r M g e Junior

So
are the thousands who pick-
ed Ross . . . Willy Gadek,
caught stealing second base

|: twice in the St. Mary's game,
, „ - , - he didn't know the
3 Saints were making a play
for him . . . Congratulations

| t o Sam Gioe and Cora Haus-
,«r who took time out Sunday

| to tie the knot . . . "Lefty"
tusznak, after a poor start
yith the University of Penn
baseball nine, is now burn-
ag up the league with his

^beautiful hurling.,

Charlie "BOOMBA" Kiih'i
: "Ghost" baseball team it
[getting A lot of attention
lately • • . When "Porky!'
Pochek fanned and threw
away his bat in the Perth

{Amboy game, little did he
.alize that he »lmo*t kayod
\t. WimUor J. Uki» . . The
iarroiu play New Brun»-
vkk at home today and fin-
eh the season Monday at
Thomas Jefferson . . . 1 am

re that Woodbridge will
»v« grade "A" baseball
s-terial in about five years

specially if the R«o. Junior
Intermediate League

Us. Losing pitcher, Thomas. Um-
pire Krleeell.

SOFTBALL LEAGUE SCHEDULE

WMdbrldn
Tuesday-Shell Oil vs Field Club
Thursday—Red Onions va Julaa Ioeman

Pert Banding

Anchor Inn
Port Reading A. C.
K«Uy All Stars

Monday—Back Uhlans vs Kish Aas'n
Tuesday—Black Sox VB Alley Cats
Thursday—Tigers vs Klah Asa'n

FIBEMEN
Tonight

'ort Heading vs Avenel
Fords vs Keasbey

GIBL8' TOWNSHIP LEAOUK

Thursday, June 9
Hopelawn at Iselln.
Port Rending at Wbodbridge Plaaygrd,

SOFTBALL LEAGUE STANDINGS

WoodbrMge Senior , _
.ute'i Ice House J 0 1.000
Wood, Field Club 1 0 1.0M
Iseiln Crack Shots 0 0 .000
Red Onions 0 2

Part BMdlns Senior
Zullo's * 2 O1.0W
Fort Reading A. C 1 1 .JjjJ
Fred's Tavern 0 1 .000
Gels' Tavern 0 1 .000

Forda-Keaabey-Bopelawn Senior
W L Pet.

Hopelawn Owls 3 0 1.000
Bef's Bar Files 2 0 1.000
Ke&abey Feds 1 1 .500
Bombers 0 1 .000
Cslk Aas'n 0 1 .000
^l Jays 0 3 .000

Wolves
Klah
Alle
Blac

Fordi Senior
1

y Cuts
ck Box

Arrows 0

UnWMi
Hopelawn 1
Iselln 1
Woodbridge 0Woodbridge 0
Avenel 0Forda
Keasbey

0 1.000
0 1.00
0 m
0 .000

o o .ooo
Port Reading 0

.000

.000

coeelMw are still an the job
. . Yexiir, the Wide are learn*

- - Jrs .
'. C. Jrs 2

iomeateads 2
?yclonea 2
3oys' Club 1

L Pet
0 1.00

3 0 1 . 0
.760

Den.—Memorial Day, l!i:iH, will lonjr W
rei)\iMiil)erc(l l»y tlu> VVoodlx'idge HIKII School Bairon.s, for
on that day a lad by the niune of Steve "U'fty" (laletta

his I'. A. H. S. nine to a 2-1 victory over the Hnrrons. •
.lust ton days In-fore his latest conquest, (lalli'ttaa wallop-

(1 the Uarnms 7-1 at Wonderland 1'nrk. The defeat on
Memorial Day placed the Barrons in second place in tho
county _conference and paved the way for South River's
second consecutive county pennant.

GaMUi proved once and fur nil
that he is the best hurler ;md ;i
serious threat for all-state honors.
He limited the Barrons to (our
hits while he fanned ten batsmen.
Chaplar, Woodbridge's hurling arc,
was rucked for seven hits.

Perth Amboy was the first to
score. In the sixth Inning Chap-
lar walked Nick Rutfo. Jugnn sac-
rificed Ruffo and Galetta smashed
a single over second base to sooro
the runner.

Woodbridge tied the count in
the seventh when Gyenes singled
iind Chaplar reached first when
GaletUi fumbled a bunt. Mickey
(aritas then hoisted a high fly to
ight field, but Kolcsak dropped
lie pill to allow Gyenes to score.

Tho deciding tally was scored
f the Panthers in the ninth when

DeRasmi singled to center after
:wo men were out. Reick slapped
x single into left field, but the ball

LEGION WALLOPS
ART COLOR 1 9 - 5
IN LEAGUE TILT

The letter to Mr. Bent was written by Harvey Smith and was mailed in Dayton, Ohio, In 1899. There
was never an adequate explanation as to the delay. Mr. Bent had moved trom (he address used on lh<
metope, but still lived in Cleveland, and does yet.

The purpose of the exception, as far as Francis Scott Key's grave is concerned, is to make true alw.ij r
the line In Key's "Star-Spangled Banner": "Oave proof through the night that the lias was still there."

Byrnes, in business in Tokyo for the last Zl years, became a subject of the Kmpcror In l!)31,

KARNAS' HOMER
HELPS SEWAREN
DOWNJPP 9

SEWABEN. — Johnny Kainas'
home nm with two mates on tho
sacks gave the Sewaren A. A. the
necessary markers to defeat the
Salvato Association nine by the
score of 9-6, Sunday, at the Se-
waren diamond. Both clubs en-
tered the stretch inning with the
score .tied at five-all, but the
Kishmen scored tour runs to take
a 9-5 lead.

The Salvato nine rallied in the
ninth with one run as Ed Simon-
sen turned on the steam to keep
the Newark batters at bay. Siraon-
sen was nicked for twelve hits,
but the hits were well scattered at
all tiroes except the third frame
when the visitors scored three
runs. Sewaren collected nine
hits, but they capitalized on extra
base wallops.

Sewaren will meet the JMetuch-
en A. A. at the Sewaren Oval this
Sunday.

RECREATION
NEWS-—«.—

BASEBALL SCORES

Woodbridge Intermediate
F. C. Jayvees 000 000 0—0
Panthers 000 322 x—7

Schwenzer and Bothwell.
Jones and Jaeger,

i * * *

Panthers 020 100 1— 4

SEWAREN
G0METS1M2IN
LEAGUEJPRE

WOODBRIUGK. - The holidtt

oiled through "Yoke" Gyenes'
ogs and DeRasml scored the win-
ling run. Galetta retired the Bar-
rons in order in the last of the
ninth to end the game.

On Saturday, after two post-
ponements by rain, the Barrons de
euted St. Mary's, 8-5 at Wonder-
amt Park. The battle was nip and
tuck fur eight innings. Petro start-
ed fin- tho Barrons, but Ellis was
calk\l in the fifth with the Saints

uli.nK four to two. Ellis was
yanked1 in favor of Chaplar in the
se\ enlli with the score 5-4 in fav-
or "1 the Saints.

Wmrfbridge tied the count in
the eighth when Konowski chased
in Chaplar with a single. Al Leff-
ler pulled the game out of the fire
In the ninth by smashing the ball.in the ninth by smashin

weekend and tile rainy .spell eur l i - | o v e r t h e len<x ^ t w o

y
iUvals

ack Hawks 0
ted Raiders 0
Hants 0

.600

.333

.250

.000

.000

.000

.000

erly and parallel with the first describ-
ed course one hundred (100) ieet to the
southerly side ol Ouklund Avenue,
ttience (4) easterly along the southerly
line of Oakland Avenue thirty-seven
and lUty one-aundrediba (37.W) feet to
the point or place of BEGINNING.

Bounded on the Bast by lots num-
bers 44, 45, 46 and 17; on the south by
Lot No. 10 and one-half o( Lot No. a;
on th» weat by the other hall of Lot
No. 49 and on the north by Oakland
Avenue, as laid down on euid map.

Said premises being commonly kJiown
HS No. 41 Oakland Avenue, Keasbey
Jiei(*Us, Woodbridge Township, New
Jersey.

The approximate amount of the de-
xee to be satisfied by aaid sale Is the
nun o/ Three Thousand Five Hundred
eighty Dollars (13,580.00) together
nth the costs of this Bale.
Together with all and singular the

Ights, privileges, hereditaments and
tppurtenances thereunto belonging or

F. C. layvees 100 060 3—10
Jones and Jaeger.
Schwenzer and Bothwell,

• • * •

Grammar School League
Hopelawn 002 000 0— 2
Woodbridge 300 404 x—13

Totka and Pinelli.
Gyenes and Luck and Lacker.

« • • *

Avenel 324 03—12
Colonia 000 00— 0

Markulin and Gurci.
Billings and Miller.

« * * *
Woodbridge 010 00U 0— 1
Port Reading 505 600 x—16

Gyenes, Mosher and VanSyckle,.
Sivak and Zullo.

* * * *
Junior League

Homesteads 000 000 4—4
T. C. Rivals 000 100 0—1

Markulin at«} Cursy.
Minsky, Zullo and Zullio.

F.'C. Jayvees 212 110 2—9
Cyclone Jrs 000 020 0—2

Senior
W L. Pet.

0 1.000
1 .500
3 .250

.'anywise appertaining,
F. HEHDMAN HARDING,

Sheriff.
PHILIP M. BRENNER.
32.24 Solicitor.
t—6m-13,aO,27;6m-S

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY —

Between HO1IE OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION, a body corporate of
the United States, Complainant, and
ZSUSANNA FUTO, sometimes known
aa SZUSANNA FUTO, widow, et ala.,
Defendants, Fi. Fa. for the sale of
mortgaged premises dated May 3,

By virtue of the above stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered, I will ex
poee to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE 8TH DAY
OF JUNE, A, D., 1998

at two o'clock Daylight Saving Time
In the afternoon of The Mid day, at
the Shenitfs Office In the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter partlcu-
arly described, situate, lying and be-
ing In the Township of woodbridge, in
the County of Middlesex and State of
New Jersey.

Known and designated as lot forty,
eight (48) and one-half of lot forty-
nltie (49) on a map entitled, "Map o
KMsbey Helghta, situated In Wood
bridge Township, Middlesex County, N.
J., April 1917, surveyed imd mapped
by Larson A Fox, Civil Engineer*, 115
Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N J

BEGINNING at a point on the south
erly side of Oakland Avtmue diatan
Waaterly one hundred (100) f«'t fmn
the souuivett coiner formed by thu in
teraection of Highland Avenue and O»k
l u d Avenue; running thence (1) south
erly and BtnlW with Highland Ay«;
nu* one h\mit*i (100) fart; t WIICB (2)
wsitsry and parallel with Oakland Ave
nu» tbirty-8e«n and fifty one-hun
iititttt (IT.») tat; thence (8) north

McKanna and Morey,
Gyenes and Luck.

» * •

Sewaren Jrsi 4U 72—15
Black Hawks 000 04— 4

Kopoha and, McClain.
Embay and Grenda.

FOBUS-HOPELAWN-KBAamtY
8ENI0B BASEBALL LEAGUE

SCHEDULE

Week «f Jim* (tk
Mon. Bar Flies vs Keaibey Feds
Tue. Hope. B. J. vs Keaabey Bombers
Thur Cslk Ass'n vs Keasbey Feds

cr in the week slowed down the
proceedings in the Wirndbridge
township senior leagues. Only
three games were played, but no
hanges were recorded in the
itandings.

Sewaren took a 17-2 win over
the Woodbridge Comets In a free-
or-all hitting contest. Neither

team collected as many hits an
runs, but thai can be contributed
o a pile of errtoa on both sides.

•Sewarein took a 6-1 lead in the
second frame and from then on
they ruled the roost.

Batting honors went to Johnny
Sefchik wno collected a single,
doulble and triple in four trips to
the plate. Bedi's home run was
best for the losers.

The Oifls won a 13-8 decision
from the Blue Jays in a Fords se-
nior league tilt. Countless errors
again featured the play. Neither
pitcher allowed more than eight
hits. Simon and Kerteze took bat-
ting honors.

A grudge game in the Port Read-
ingg senior loop found the Anchor
Inn nine downing the Kelly Al'
Star nine,) 9 to 4. Zuccara and
Holnik locked in a pitcher's bat-
tle in the early innings, but botl
teams found their batting eyes in
the closing frames. The Anchor
Boys scored seven of their wine
runs in the last two innings.
D'Apolito and J. Zullo led in the
willow wielding department.

o n
Kicks. Kurnas Was the batting
of the game with four hits in

five trips to the plate.
Perth Amboy (2)

ab
Ruffo, If 2
Jugan, lb 2
Galetta, p 3
Dubinski, 2b 3
Kolchak, rf 3
Deter, rf 1
iosup, 3b 4
DeRasmi, ef 4
Reick, c .
Pittel, ss

Totals .

Barcellona, ss 4
Leffler, c 4

radek, cf 4
Korzowski, lb 3
Gyenes, lf 4

SHERIFF'S SALE
N CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -
Between JOSEPH H. MAYBRg, INC.,
a corporation of .New Jersey Com-
plainant, and VIKING HOLDINUS,
Inc.. a corporation of N. J., et ala.,
Defendants, Fi. Fa. for the sale of
mortgaged premises dated May IS,
193$
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

j me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTY.
SECOND DAY OF JUNE

A. D.. 1998
it two o'clock Daylight Saving Time,
n the afternoon of the said day, at
the Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter partlcu-
ary described, situate, lying and being
n the TownshiD of Woodbrldgs in the
County of Middlesex and State of New
"ersey.

BBINO Lot No.>311 and also-a por-
tion of Lot No. 812 being the moat east-
erly nventeen (eet of said lot front-
ing on the northerly side of Bulnet
itreet and carrying said width of nt-
Uen feet thru to The rear of said lot
or a depth of one hundred feet, an

shown on a Map entitled, "MAP OF
AVmiEL PARK, SECTION No, 1,
ffOODBHIDOB TOWNSHIP, MID
DLBBHX COUNTY, NEW JEHSKY,
owned and developed by the MAPLE

BALTy COMPANY, Hobart Building
b N J p d d

appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

F, HBBDMAN HARDING,
Sheriff.

DAVID MANDEL
26.46 Solicitor.

ff6m27; 6m-3,10,17

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

Between THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION, a corporation of the

Street); thence along the westerly Bide
of Sawyer Street (now known as Hud-
son Street) In a northerly direction
twenty-live (26) feet to the point ur
place ol BEGINNING. Being lot num
lered thirty-two (82) on a Map ol prop-
erty of Tnomas J. Sawyer, Carteret,
N. J., 1902, made b; " " " '

State of New Jei
and MAURICE

>rsjy, mpjainant,
also

known as MAURICE M. PE8HOF-
BKY, et als., Defendants, FI. Fa. for
the sale of mortgaged premises dated
May 10, 1938,
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

to roe directed and delivered, I will ex-
pose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTY-
SECOND DAY OF JUNE,

A. D., 168«V
at two o'clock Daylight Slving Time
m the afternoon uf the said day, at the
Brunswick, N. 3.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter parti-
cularly described, situate, lying and
being in the Borough of Carteret form-
erly the Borough of Roosevelt In the
C t f Middl d Stat of New

WOOKbMIDGE SENIOR BASEBALL
All itmei l« be played on

r i t H u Fi ld

Mon.
Tue.
Thur
Fri.

Week ui June 6th
W. F. C. vs Comets
Sewaren B. B. vs Hun, Boys Club
Red Onions vs Shell Oil
Sporting Club VB H. C. C.

Week of June 13th

IXINELLKN. Although Munk
Mcssick's Aimi ii an l̂ 'Kum nine
had to postpone Uie opening ot
their new sLidmni Sunday, they
went to Duncllon Ui have a field-
day by walloping the Art Color
combine by the si-orc uf 19-5 in
their Second game in the Middle-
sex County Baseball Laaffue.

The vietory for the Legion plac-
ed them in a triple tie for second
place with the Art Color and Holy
Trinity nines. At the present time
the Clover-Brooks and the North
Amboy Sporting Club are tied for
first place with two victories and
one loss apiece.

"Legs" Kocsl was on the mound
for the Soldiers and the fireball ex
pert allowed the Art Color team
but six hits while he fanned six
more. "Legs" didn't allpw his op-
ponents a. run until the sixth in-
ning. Meanwhile his mates were
slugging the gracious offerings of
Beirn, Slicta and Newman all ov-
er the lot. At the end of the sixth
frame the Legion was leading 14-
1.

Kocsl weakened in the eighth
and the home club scored four
runs, but the Legion had scored
five runs in the preceding inning
and Kocsi was never in any dang-
er of having his lead chopped
down.

In all, the Legion collected 23
hits with "Swack" Dunham grab-
bing the spotlight by collecting
three hits in four trips to the plate.
Dunham also hit the only homer
of the day. "Jake" Kinney, the
Flemington commuter, banged out
four hits in six attempts.

The Clover Broks walloped the
Holy Trinity nine 10-4 while the
North Amboy Sporting Club had a
rousing time in banging out a 31-

J9 victory over the Sacred Hearts.
Art Color (5)

ab

28 2 7

Woodbridge (1)
ab r h

Molnar, rt 4
K.arnas, 2b
'ochek, 2b

3
3
4
4
4
4

Yuhase, c 4
Pollack, 2b, 3b 4
Slicta, p - 2
Newman, p 2

Beirn, ss, p
Nagy, cf
Maurer, lb

"jSkripko, lf
u l Pollack, 3b, 2b,

Blazo, rf

Totals 31 1 4

Perth Amboy
Woodbridge ...

000 001 001—2
. 000 000 100—1

by
, N.

... . . . ... . . lln Marah,
Surveyor, Railway, N. J. and on file in
the onlce ol the Clerk of the County
ol Middlesex.

Being the premises commonly known
and designated as No. 69 Huduou I
atraet, Carteret, N. J.

The approximate amount ol the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale in the
Bum at Four Thousand Six Hundred
Ninety-Seven Dollars (14.697.00) toge-
ther with the coats of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

P HBRDMAN HARDING,
Sheriff.

Errors: Galetta, Kolchak, 2; Ko-
sup, Gyenes. Two base hit, Leffler
Sacrifice hits:. Karnas, Jugan, 2;
Pittel. Double play: Gyenes and
Kuinas. Biise on balls Off Galetta,
2; Chaplar, 4. Struck out by Ga-
letta, 1(|; by Chaplar i. Umpires
Agustine and -Glwk,.

Woodbrid«e (g)
ab

Molnar, rf 3
Karnas, 2b 5
Pochek, 2b 5
Bareellona, ss 4
Leffler, c 5
G*dek, cf \ 5
Gyenes, lb, p
Chaplar, lf, p
Petro, p
Ellis, p
Korzowski, lb

Totals 35
l' (19)

ab

5 8

A. BaxceUona, lf 6
Bartos, lf 1
Ziiai, 2b
Dunham 3b
Franks, lb
pelaney, cf

Barcellona, ss
Ifeahy, ss
Golden, rf ..-.
Georges, rf ,

Kocsi, p

h
2
0
3
3
3
2
1
1
2
0
4
2

Totals 50 19 23
Erros, Beirn, 2; Nagy, Pollack,

3; Pavlik, Slicta, Dunham. Home
run: Dunham. Two base hits,
Franks, Delaney, Zilal, Kinney,
Kocs|. Sacrifice hit: Zilai. Bases on
balls off Kocsi, 2; Newman, 3;
Hager, 1; Beirn, 1. Hits off Slicta,
8 in 3 1-3 innings; Newman 7 in 2
2-3 innings; Hager 6 in 2 itinigs.

Totals 38 8 12
Mary's (5)

HYER & ARMSTRONG.
•30.24
4t-Sm-27; flm-8,10,17

erly the Borough o R
County of Middlesex and State of New
J

Office In the City of
N it

Jersey,
iff'sSherif New

Perth Amboy, New Jersey, mapped and
surveyed by LARSON L POX. Eiigl
iwers and Surveyors, Perth Amboy
New Jersey, and nlwl I" the Office u(
the Clerk of Middlesex Cuunty, In HID
ye*r 1916."

Being the premises cuiuiiiunly known
and designated an No. 38 Bunwt Street,
Avenel, New Jersey.

The apn.rcxiiaaUt amoinjt j f t h . g

w'ltfi the
'ium orNliTHundred
Dollars (W690O) together
costs of this sale.

T ith
osts of this sale.
Together with all and singular the

i h t iileges hereditaments and

Oe y
BEGINNING at a point on the west-

erly side of Sawyer Street (now known
us Hudson Street), distant one hundred
and ten (110) feet and six one huo-
diedths (6/100) of a foct front tlw
southwesterly corner of Sawyer 8tie<t
(now known as Hudson Street) ami
Woodbridge Road; thence in a westerly
dlrectlgn and at right angle* to Sawyer
Street (now known as Hudson Street)
ninety-five (86) feet; thence in a snutli
erly direction and parallel with Sawyer
Stroet (now known IU Ihdson Street)
twenty-five (36) feet; thence la an east-
erly direction and parallel to the first
course above mentioned ninety-five (9f>)
feet to a point on the westerly side ul

Solicitor.

For Ugly Surface

PIMPLES
DeetM'i Amailiu SuccauM

Liquid Co»t* Only 35,»
t! you're diicouragud about uiudKblly pin-
S w and blotclua ul u t t r u l Mini", h f j '
Ue HEAL belli yu" "huuld try: Powerfully
•oothlng. sntUepUi! livuiJ " ^ ^ ' " i X

McLaughlin, p
Buchan, lb .....
Melder. lf

ab
5
3
4

Patten, c 5 0
Kend, 2b
Desmond, ss
Handei'han, rf
Fimiani, cf
Zanzalari, 3b
*Casey

Totals -
'Batted for Kend in 9th.

34 5 9

Wuoflbridgc
St. Mary's ••

010 030 013—8
000 221 000—5

.u aura
wuudrumi

Z

. FAttlMf hyal
pmductK iiUu t h«l«

mpt n»«|U.
<,Kii4Ul» ou duv "< J
while it > h » y»«r "Wu. Only ««.
•Mum oum m*y <"»<1 'h* *'*"
Btmuth. At »H Uwilatf diui •tons.

Errors Karnas, Petro, Buchan,
Kend, Desmond. Home run; Leff-
ler. Two base hit: Karnas. Double
plays: Petro and Gyenes; Barcel-
lona, Karnas and Gyenes, Bases
on halls off Petro 2; ETus, 4; Me
LaughUn, 3. Struck out by Petro,
2; Ellis, 2; Chaplar, 4; McLaugh-
lin, 2. Hits off Petro, 7 In 4 in-
nings; Ellis 1 in 2-3 Innings.

YOlAlHKI
MY TOUCH!

Treet
B L A D E |

Sawyer Btrwt (now known an Hudaou
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1 In- p:
>vc:y :mS U N M E TO

BE OFFERED BY
NO, 9 STUDENTS
FRIDAY NIGHT, JUNE 10. A".

PORT READING SCHOOL

AUDITORIUM

TORT REAPING. "Snow
White jtfid the Sevrn l>w.»rfs"' ;>n

pupils of (Vrt Reading Schtvl No
9, i \»t Readme. Krut;i> nijtM.
June 10, at the school :mdttoriuh\
ftt,B P M, The plav is tinder tho
direction of Miss Mary Mullen and , , '™J_ ,
J*a«ed by Miss Vlollis Flack-
b*rih assisted by the other mem
b e n Ci the faculty.

included in the w\ist mr the •( ol«
towing in ordor <tf their :>pj

U»U II M

m(H hy Mis* Phyllis
!i :ind :issist«fi hy Enwsl

Miohm'1

R E P E A T E D OVER WOR
VOODRRIDGF-So

was Carl Wanwi. WOR radio ,in-
nounccr. wilh Roy F.

THIRD WARD G. 0 . P. JOHN BLAIR TO GET
HOLDS GET-TOGETHER BACHELOR'S DEGREE

VOODBRIDGB. John H Blair
,, ™ „» ,n !ton of Mr. and Mrs. John H.

.« series of art-toothers jllnir. Jr., of 1R8 Oreon street, this
...bers M tlie Sewnren Mo-.ptorp. will receive his bachelor of

tor n.v»t Club last Thunday eve-philosophy degree ot the 71st can
nin«. In spite of the Inciemert mencement of Muhlenberg College
wenthcr, w»rly two hundred at- tn be held on the campus In Al-
tetxted the party, enjoyed th* en-1 imtown, Pa.. Monday. June 0.
tertainment and danced to the | More than 110 graduates will re

WOMAN'S CLUB HEARS RE-i music of the Aristocrat of Rh>- cotve their degrees as members of

FINAL LUNCHEON
HELD BY P N E L
UNIT WEDNESDAY

SRWARF.N' The Third Ward
m rffgnniMtinn held Us*

fust rf
for member? nt tlw Sewnren Mo-

address at the Memori.il P O R T QF PRESIDENT l t h m

coive their deg
the first class to be graduated un-

i f D U v

lorfk, iH|ii,n wmm;inri.
| n his

AVKNrX Tho Woman's Club,
of Avenel, hold its closing lunch-

the first class to g
Dwtel V Rush, after presiding! der the administration of Dr. U v -

o m a brief meettnj of the Se- cring Tyson, former C a " w 8 ? * L ^ "
warn, Republican Club, Inc.. In- potion » « « « « * » *

d P idrt
Andersnn

. „ . Wedm-sdaj-at Uie Button\votxi;tr«luc«l Oliver P. When, presi- presided
Manor at which time » special jdent of the Parish House Republi- l>r- •><*>«

•Once auain .IS «•* gather to do j meeting was conducted to hear the can Club, who as chairman of the .Suites
thow revr-rvd dead who president's report of the annual Third Ward Republican presidents" • will be the

speak
rumor i»< u u w i r m m uivu n IK> :prFsanu s report oi uie annual •••••*• • • •..« • — K — ~ » - " " i«««»"^>" . »t hnnorarv
lie about it* in this quirt church- |convention of the State Federation Association., wss chftinnan of the rr and will recede me »»» j
yard or scattered at other parts cs | 0 ( Women's club? hcW recently in committee In charge. After a few degree of doctor <"»*»•
the country or abroad, we wel-
come i>ur neighbors and friends
i\ho join with us tv> do homage,

as last w w we nre

Marion Wykos. "Stepmother
Queen;" Stella Kurm.ik. "Stoji-
mother Witch;' lVter Reynolds,

'"Voice of tlw Munu. J.vephine
RaglKxi. "Siv.iv White," Michael

"IMiw Ch.iimii>R," Ernest

Rave join with
Die Radio a

our friends
who arc

Atlantic Citv. Mrs. P, J. rVnuto remarks. Wr. Niton introduced who for three years was

was chairman of arrangements.

remnrks. Mr. Nilsen Introduced Rlair. wh y
Charlw <iaib(n. Jr the nasi DIKI i member of the Varsity football

Vln
the

Annabelle Bnker, Mrs

of the
dent of the Avtnti

pr*si- team. Varsity
Republican murals, has also in

W W Vln Annabelle Bnke. Mr
Frederick Brausr. Mrs William club, as mtftw erf c«r«inciii«B. Un- other

* « ditio Ih nj
Frederick Brausr. Mrs William
Barth. Mr^ Fr.mk Bartl, to P. * r « . d ic t ion Ihm rr, ;nenjer

participate i n ! j . Donate Mrs Harold David, speakers, but plenty <* eotertain-
mr exercises through the courtesy I Mrs. N. Gundnkcr, Mrs. W. Gery , ; m e n t *" 'he way of soots by

Taking tho

P>"
- O«>\olit.-.

Zullo, "Stwvi.y1'
"Grumpy." Hart

s of the

-Nn& i"".Ui"1 U l5;te ^ ^ tholler. M«py
"Bashful Bob«t

WOR ot the Mutual Broadcast
ing System,

"It is the heritage of the Veter-
ans of Woodbridjte Post No 87,
the American T-etfion, to perpetu-
ate and honor the memory of those

honorary
ity, Varsity "M" dub,

Fnwk. Jack, Walter and Freddy club and the College choir. Social-
a member ot the Sigma

services for their country

0 ,
of

The troops rf tin- Nortliern Dis-'ami Frank LaFarr.

In the Snow White Chwu*"'w.jih members of thr Fire Com-
wiU be Antelmn Coppolo, Helen p:lnios .ind v.inous civic orgnnizn-
Beck. Ida Onovese, Hcien G u - ! j 1 0 n s T in d<v nvny years was the.
lick, Dorothy Uiak , Mnnan Bol- duty of the Wu-iansof the Grand'lril>t- w h u ' h a r p T" 1 ' ) s 3 2 ' 3 3 a n d

ford. J.'sophme Jacvrvinu-h; Gcor- Army of the Republic, and now!' 5 ' V"Abridge; Troop 41 Avenel;
gina Sasw, Carmela DIRari, Au- u,.it 'the list of them has fSiled t o ; T l w n - 4 s™"aren; Troops 71, 74

Scurpelletti. Pn-.ilme S,i- alrSw,., roll call, we who stand' : l n d 7 7 I s c U n a n ( l T n x i p 6 1 C o l o ~
•" " " all the other

Scout Uwps of the Council area
;it the Jamboree site just east of
Pfcitfer Boulevard at Uie Outer-
bridge Crossing. The site will be

Mrs Herbert Head. Mrs. William
Kuimiflk Mrs. Arthur Unce, Mrs.' accordim seJections by Frank; and ly he is
Harold Moiwn. Mrs. William P'8"0 selections by Mrs. NiU*n Phi F^silon fraternity.

Mrs Enrl C. Palmer, Mrs.I"*1 J a c k w*1* «VJ<V«1. The dan- *—

Mrs Ti»omaS:cin« WTr. **"»• N i b e n p«y«i ow j o |u i ThoiiiM Watwn
Mrs. A. Tarn. Mrs. J.I«™1 new favoritea on the piano

rendered VrKin. MiTv G. Viinl^er, Mrs, Ar-Bn<> everyone joined iti the sing-
vid Winquist. ^in« "J*1 * « ft-ee h0**5 of the

; morning.
Delicious refreshments

served by Oliver Nllsen,
V p I c r R n o r R ; > m . BOY SCOUT NEWS

Buried
FORDS.-John Thomas Watson,

52. of ^l Ford avenue, this place,
were died Saturday at his home. Sur-

, , Fred vivms are his wife. Hattie Bwrt
Shephard, Bill Hnemer, Jack Gles- Watoon; dsHMJhtar, Mr*. Theodore
ter, Mike Sassa Walter Brow;\ Stevens; son, John, Thomas Wat-

arpelletti. Irene Hulvmtrh iwfe.
As Nymplw of the Wishing 011 • d^t

otiisclves to "enrn,'!"111' w i l 1

America may
Well." Gloria Snsso. S<i- |jrtw U> .ipptwiate those who have

S l
lni. Klvira Yuh:is. Arlone lMair,
M:»e S.»ssi\ Irene IV,ilh.«. K>'#e
BarUia. R1n;i Tx-nan. Melon Bori-
dash. Rose M,«hr.

As "Bunnies" will be UM>
Bright; Arowbel Sequino. Kloanor
Kukuljift Anna Tinuk. Elsie Cn'!-
ato, Christina Anderson. IVlores
CopjK1K\ Uisotta Minuivi. Mav> >hip. to
Gulii-k Goldie Maf
Homich, tY.mk Zullo

•••Tlie Memorial Day Committee
of the "Hie American legion Post
No 8T tlir\niKh me, expresses its
ih.wks to the members of tlw
Township Committee. Fire Com-
inissi.me'rf. Fire Companies, Po-
liiv IVpartnwnt. and all other scr-

•atiiMis of t,lw Town-
Clergymen. Uw> Prin-

Rj»\, Jrtlin ,-ipal .uxi Members of the High
A-hixM faculty, r.nd to so many oth-

, Jr.; two granuchildien; and
three sisters,, Mrs. Jane Freedel,

be the most interesting.
as it will pen tray h.\e Indians, Pi-
oneers and the Scouts in a series
of dramatizations of the develop-
ment of American History.

Tlie conclusion of the

M r f

Last Rites Today For
Mrs. Mary Tmkochik

FORDS. — Mrs. Mary Tanko-
chlck, 68, of 70 Wildwood avenue,
this place, died Monday at the
Perth Amboy General hospital

An old resident of Fords, she
was a member of Willow Grove
No. 6 Woodman Circle.

Surviving are seven sons, Paul,
of Crnnden; John, George, Michael
Joseph, Andrew and Stephen; two
daughters, Mrs. Arthur Hansen of
Elitabeth and Mrs. William Mar-
tin of Perth Amboy; three grand-
children, two sisters. Mrs. Andrew
Hudich,Duequeane, Pa., and, Sis-
ie, of Braddock, Pa, and one
brother, George Hrisko, also of
Ducsquesne, Pa.

Funeral services will be held
this morning at 9 o'clock from the
home and 9:30 at St Michael's
Greek Catholic church in Fords.
Interment will follow in the Al-
pine cemetery, Perth Amboy.

ATTACKED BY tOOSTEB

WOODBRIDGE. — Seven year
old Thomas Canning, of Grant
avenue, Harrison, was bitten
about the legs by a rooster owned
by Carl Hartung, Sunday night
The youngster had stopped at Har
tune's roadstand an St. George's
avenue. He was treated by Dr
rfenry Belafsky.

SPECIAL

NOTICE
Tata notice tnsl Mrs. Mary Moliuti

Intends to apply to the Commlttwmen
ttaTowMMp »' WoodhrUUe lor a
»•-" retail consumption license nu

situated »t New "id William
")rtdf». New Jeriwy.

If any should bf maflp
n wrlung t» B J. Dunl

Clerk, of the

L-J-fim 9,10

New k William Blrwln
Woodbrltll!'1, N J

NOTICE
Take notice that Frank Baka in

tanda to apply to the Commltttpmen 01
the Towtuhip of Woodbrldgp for a pie
nary retail coniumptlon license tor
pnmiaes situated at 61 New Street.
Woodbridge, New Jersey.

Oblectlona, If any. should be mane
d t l In writing to B J Uunl-Im

Oblectlona, If any. sh
mediately In writing to B J.

hlp Derk o( the Tonn iownshlp Derk, o( the Tonmship
of Woodbridge, N m J w .

ISIKTISS) FRANK BAKA,
U New Street,
Woodbrldge. N. J.

WOT1CK
Tak« notice thx Jultun ;

t»nds 10
1 he To
nary retail

'ly to theCommiitiM
IP ol WoodbiiUgc i,

wnsumptlon n,,.
premHes situated tt to 8t {•«•< '
nue. AYenel, New J«r»y '

Objections, If any, «hc,uiH t
Immediately In writing to It i' ,'
gsn, Township Qerk. of the T .,
i»f Woodbrldir*, New JersevT

(Signed) jtfLIIM 8HABI.K..iK,
58 St. George AVIWI

. , . , ^ - 3 , 1 0 *""•'• N ''

NOTICR
Tike notice that Clsire o >; n

tends to apply to the Comm'in ,'
of the Township ot WoodbrZ "
plenary retail consumption in*,,, '
piemises alliuUd »t St. o*,,rRl
nue, Avenel, New Jersey.

Objections. II »ny, should I,,
immkdittely In writing to H i ,
gan, Township Clerk, or the'1! »

Woodbrldte, New Jersey
(Signed) CLAIRE O'MCILI

»• Oe#«e Avr-'i,.,.

L-J-<m-J,10 **""'• N

NOTICE
Take no<icc that John Bslga In-

tends to apply to the Cummlueemen of
the Township of Woodbrldge (or a pie
narr retail consumption license for
prefnlwi Bltutled «t MS Main Street.
Woodbrldge. New Jersey,

ObMtfltons. If any, should be mad*
immediately In writing to B .J^Dunl-

Townshlp Clerk, of the Township
•oodbrtdge. New •iMwy-

(Slgwd) JOHN BALOA,
- 363 Main Street,

Woodbrldge. N. J.
L-J-«m-S,10

NOTICE
Take notice that William J

Unas to apply to tlw Commits

gaa
of W

me iownsnip of Wooabrwig, ,
plenary relall Consumpiion hoi,,,
premises situated ai Superim;!
near Oreen Street, Woodbrmg.., .,"

OojecUons, If any, should i.. ,
immcaisieiy In wriung to b j
gaji, Townstilp Clera, of tn» - j , ^ ,
ui tVoudunage, new Jersey.

iS.gned) W1LUAJ1 J. K . \ i i
Superhighway, Near Urecu <•

Woodbrldge N
L-J-tm-3,10

NOTICE
Take notice that George Borbas In-

tends to apply to the Conunltteemen or
the Towrtanip ot Woodbrldge for a
plenary retail consumption H«nse for
premises situated at «M Fulton Street.
vVoodbridge. New Jersey.

Objections. If any, should be made
immediately in writing to B J . Dunl-
gan, lownabip Clerk, of the Townahlp
ol Woodbrldge, New Jersey,

"serried) GEORGE BOHBAS,
904 Fulton Btreei.

Woodbridge. N J
L-J-Sm-3,10

;"iFis;hei, ?11 cl
Md.

Mr. Watson was a life member
of Uaiu^ln Engine CompanjL oi

which he was an ex-foreman. He
of the Perth

FORDS—Because of tb/ legal
holiday conflict Monday, a special
service for weekly noveiia devo-
tion to Our Lady of the Miracu-
lous Medal was held Tuesday

IO

wii; IH> Irene IV- «r fnctids. for t'icir kind
llulnik, El«\«¥ anco.

As "SquintMs
truskoy, M*rv
Kudrick. Aniiii Muuiooi. Anivi D'- "Wp arc

assist-

obligated to
Caroliiw Romtvutl, Norma St.ituMi WOR and iU ^ficials for

Zmvam Holon Kiin>»ak. Helen this <>^[wtii!ii'vv to hnvidcast tticse
Sen\',ok, Ch.v,ii\< Zulio
ZulU\ Revert Koll*.

Joseph memorial sor
may be

so that they
to our comrades

As WmovV Attendants" will aixi fellow citiroiis who are con-
be PW<?r Reynoldi. Matteo Yaciwi-. fined to hosynt.ils or home, and
no. Domirji'k iiuorrw Vnuvnt Ci- ar»> iniaMo to jo.n u\ the rere-
.miiello. lU-tr.N l..>;-swi, Ralpli monios of this vi.'.y. which are be-
Minchiello. Howard NVilson, Mich- ms obs<".M\1 .:•, evory hamlet,

the Old Cook r r e L
pr\H)crt}-,

The swu'> ti-ix^ps of the council
will o.ich sin up their own camp
with their o\\ n type of ten, lean-to
or topoe :uid i-vnduct the three-
daiy Jamboree camp under their
own leadership.

Each irix->p nttending the Jam-
boree, attaining a certain stand-
ard, will U* swarded the standard
camping troup pcniv\nt, and each

The conclusion of the ArtM
Show will show the Boy Scouts of w a s a l s o a

America welcoming the foreign AmlxiT Exempt FimMo's associ-
special a t i o n - H e ' " ^ connected with theui u.v nctrld in a

I dramatized. presentation. Puritan Dairy company in the
Tlw big Jamb-jw Camp will be maintenance department Funeral

open to the public every afternoon services were held Wednesday
after 2 o'clock, so that visitor* >"emoon at 2 o'clock at the
may see the work of the Boy
Scouts in camp.

nous. Hev. Dr. Frederick D. Nied-
ermeyer, pastor of the First Pres-

nijht in
church.

Our Lady of Peace

NOHOt
Take notice that Peter Gets in-

tends to apply to the. Committee-
men of the Township of Wood-
bridge for a transfer oi a plenary
retail consumption license, form-
erly in the name of Afnes Bran-
don, for premises situated at 436
Woodhridge Avenue, Port Read-
ing, New Jersey.

This program of the Jamboree byterian\ church, officiated,
is being developed by the Camp- mation was at the Roeehill crema-
ing Committee, Harold Hayden, tory.
chairman: activities committee,
Patrick White, chairman; and the

Boy Soxit attending the Jamboree I health and safety coannitte*. Dr.1

will nvcive .1 su.table Jamboree!C. W, Naulty, chairman, and will
en\blem to wear on his uniform. |be one of tlie biggest events that

School
Plan Dosing Program

KEASBEY. — The closing exer

writing to B. J. Dunigan,
Clerk, ot the Township

of Woodbridge, New Jersey.
(Si«n«i) PETER GEIS,

496 Woodbridge Ave.,
Port Reading. N. J.

U-J.—6m-S, 10.

KOTICK
Take notk« that Anthony J. Andersen

intends to spply to lhe commmeemen
ol the Townsnip of Woodbrldge for a
plenary retail comumpOon license for
premises situated at 361 West Avenue,
ewaren. N. J.
Ob)«tioo», It any. should be Blade

immediately in wriung to B J. Uual-
gan. Township Clerk, of the Township

ridge, New Jersey
AKTHONY J. '

* ' W - l B e l r a i « , N. J.
L-J-to-J.10

K r

NOTICE
Take notice that Nick de *,iv..

tends la apply to the Unnnmn,
ot U» lownatllp of Woodbridge :
plenary retail oonawtiptlon liir,,«.
premises situated *t nolly ami M»,
8ireeu. Fort K««cilng, stw j>>» ,

ODjettloos. It any, should 1,. .
imnufliateiy In wriunc 10 U. j , /
gan, iownshlp Clerx, of the ', u»;.,
01 Woodonafe, new Jenty.

(DipiM) NICK UK tUNTL-
Kolly * MarioD St.-

ton. Hotdlnc ,\
L-J-tm-3,10

MJT1CE
Take notic* thai John CxW. Jr. in-

tends to apply to lh« ComnuttMnwn of
(be Townsnlp <* Woodbndfe lor a
nteniry retail coosumpUon licnw lor
premises situated at XJ Mohda Grow
Koad. Hopclawn. NewJ**™*. „ . .

Oojertloos, il any. should be made
inunedialtly i« wriunj to B. J. Dum-
t u . lownMiip Clerk, ol the Township
at WwObnan, New Jcney.

tS JOHN CSIK. JH
363 Florida GroM Ru»J

UopeUws. N J.
L-J-ta-i.10

NOTltK
Take notice that Clinton A :>

(Hays hut) Intends to apply
CommitMemen of tht 'IOVII.I, ,
Vtoodbrldie for a plenary r«iai,
sumption license (or premues s ,
at buperhl(hvay, Woodbrldge. :,

Objections, if any, should l>< :
immediately in writing to B J ;
( U , lownship Clerk, ut the !»•:,.•
bt Woudbridge, New Jenty

iOifunU Kllfi'IOK i , B\KW:
(Kays Hut) Superhist,*.

Woudbrldte. N
L J-«m-J,10

NOTICE
Takf nf>ti« thai Ab* Duff intends

apply 10 the e<jmmme«nen of
lownship of Woodbridgf for a

t l i e

5OTILK
Take nutice thai. Joseph Tu>.

teadt to apply to the Commm, -,.
the Townsaip ul Woodbhdfc !-,t „ ,
nary retail raojunptlon iKtr.j. ;
premises situated at CUB Rutj -
maren. Sew Jeraer.

Qt)K\\ant. tf may. should t- :n.
ImmedlXciy in writing to B J. b:..
i u , Townahlp Clerk, of th» ! • « . . ,
of Woodbridfe. .New Jersey

& d JOSEPH TCREK
Cliff Road.

Sewaren. N ;
L-J^fcn-J.10

the
pi

f

Tlie tiwp will check in early in'Scouting has p.-«sented tb the Rar- cises will be presni«ro n. Keisbey'
( A t 2 d i t h ' i B D ]

NOTICE
notic* thu

to <
the nvnv.ru: A August 2 and pitch !itan Bay District since the pro- School No. 8 toni^it at 7:30 o'clock
their e.-jvip ™ their respectiw ] gram of Si-outing has been intro- by the students of the school. j tends io
jitesL M.my of the troops art plan-jduced. Here tliose visiting will see Two operettas will be given a t ' L .« - ~
ning special fences and entrances j tho leaders and the boy leaders that time. "All in a June Day " bv! iwwuses s'tua'ted at R T A » M 1 SireVt.

their troop sites, j developing citijewhip and parti- the priman- grades, and "Market j A ^ k , ^ f f"2£and ss:eway? to .
others .\ro building totem poles

THE POCKET BOOK
0/ KNOWLEDGE ay

TOPPS

mam

lorn

in community living . by the grammar grades.
i;r,er such .xjuipnient to ad-j through their participation in the In addition several rovelties
r.eir ;r>vp sates. Boy Scout camps. ;will be featured. A anal! admis-
ihe ever.mg of August 2 s | WilUam H. Watson. Scout Ex- sion will be charged. Proceeds

•.inu> f w will be held at tlie ivuUve of the Raritan Council.'reilieed will be used to purchase
«i>!\v casnp in which the will act as Camp Chief with J. T. a radio for school use
1 will rehears their part for Dill, the veteran Scoutmaster ol I » •

atry irtail cootumptiaa license lor
1pr*nm« atuued « SB Mala Slnert.
! ̂ txxibridge. Sew Jersey.

if aay anould be aiadr
ID writing to B J. Duai-

iip Clerk* %rf the Townabip
ridge. New Jersey,
iSigned) ABE DUFF.

« Hun Street.
Woodbrtdg*, N J

„_, „ ._ _ , shouM be maar
immediately in writing (o B. J. Duni-,

• • ~ " of the Township |
Jersey.

STEPHEN MIKLOST,
SSI

tvventj-Uiree years, as honorary
camp chief of the Jamboree.

Several representatives frcau na-
tional headquarters will visit the

during the time

:!ie big Aro\a Show and also de-
••rKnstrsticrt of Scouting programs,
! On the evening of the first daj'
k>i the c.unp. Uie oxtvutive Kvird
''! M:( ixxiwi! will attend and
w » :;-.cir own supjvr m specUl
i:rv> arr:u\god for the program.

Arena Show
On Hie evTening of Augu$v 3. s

V'C .iTerivi show will oe' presented
•.:• :hc Albert G. Waters Stadium
by ::.e So^t? prwsent. It will be
^•.x:i\i vvi'.h a ,5rand review of all
soil's c\i the council areA incJud-
.'VS :he Ciihs. Diftir^ished per-
w,< wiil review the tiwps as thexi
•T.ttr 5he stadium snd uke theirl
A-siKVV.ve places. ! the Nst.mal Jambtw-ee

Al'.er The grand w i w the Cubs fngtrjc last summer.
•A~.11 have a part in the prsra«.j For-is Cub Pack 151. w.U meet
ie-nvwstraling Cubbing and iujtwuiight at 7:30 o clock ai School

9,10 and ll;No.,H. Mr. Watson, of Perth Aia-|
; <rf aSe- boy Scout headquar^rs. w01 ad-i

LETTKES GRANTED

SOTICK
Take not** that Joeepii Mayer in-

tend, to apply to the b*nmmeem«n j e«>. i
of the TowSBp of Wo«.hridg* for . <t V

XOTICK
Take Lotit* that Edward J Fum in-

IHid* lo apply to Ihe Committeetnea rf
tbt Townsoip at Woodbrtdfe tot a
pienar}" retail Consumptioa lneSK lur
pnauses situated al M Second Stn<i.
Woodbridge, New Jersey

Oojertiooa, it aaj% should be sad*
immediaiely in writing to B. J. EW«!-

' IP O f t d U» Township

WQODBRTDGE.—Letters of ad-!pi«aary retail «m*uinptMO lk*nse to:
mirus^Uon were grants iiv,.. ipreaaaw

-"-*" j W-oJbri<U«.
by the surrogate's office to! ObjecUons. it aay. should b< m»d*

program.
On Thursday. August 3

trtvv*? will complete their pro-
gram of camping and break camp
some time during the day. eacA
umt ohecking out and going to
their respective homes.

Much enthusiasm has been de-
veloped throughout the irvxips cf
the ixxmcil for this big Jamboree,
especially since the Boy Scouts of
tho Rariun Council returned from

in

°* >ts Susan Polony, of Aveoei. on the
estate of her husband. John. who'Sl

'"L> .died July 7. last, leaving $100,

L J-tn-lM

New Jers*:
JOSEPH MATER.
Mt Fulton Suwt

L-J- n-J.10

96 SKf«d Suwt.
Woodhndg*. S. J.

KEASBEY
MR AND MRS. JOHN KOZUB of

HighJand avenue, spent ... „ ^ _
week-end at Indurapoiis Ind. I Senary "t*11 ««sas»puca imwe fcr

XOTICK
Take B - * J « that _.

| intends to aoply to the C(an!m'.le*ioer,
ihe Towtuaip at Wtwdbndte im t>

will be fallowal by the
fc-.\jls of the dilferenl troops pre-
s«vang she Scout Trail which

: shows the K>y entering as a ten-
(iiterfi\M aad fcilon-ins shiwigh the
,».wr4 ind fcrsi class tests. Thea
socc; jiesOs will be drsnutiwd

: .'.ni Ae fir^es rf SeoutiaB will ̂ >e
sijowjj -a-iTh amynl $peo*J stunts.

Awl V mill sin}* ctaspsafi. firs;
ixi and s^nfcliaf iod a very spe-
.-Uwl ArrinsKnep.: «f sigaallmg has
b*er. 'Hade for the Mndusion ci

Intss the rowting Roy Wobey is
Cub Maser

ikj.» , « _ A J ,v. T_J : prmiETO »i.u»™ at N«w and William
they attended the Indian-iStre^u. Woodbndge. Sew Jvrsey. :
speed races. Objection*, il l i t sb«»W b* naif 'L-J—6m-l,10

. ' immed-.ilf ly in writing to B J. Dum-! — ^ — ^ — _
_ . ! raa. Tawtship Q»r«. ij 0>e Towastip i

MR AND MRS. JAMES QU1SH I r f W W d i S Sew J««r
nt OTVOV Mill TV..J - _ i « - ^ j ' 1 (Sitiwi) CHABJ_&S WABGTA&.
oi LTOWS Mill road ana Mr. ana. • j j ( l t 4 \niUan Sirev.f
Mrs. &ic Schuster and daiiSiteri WocJbridpe, N J
Jcin, 0/ Metucben. spen: the L " J ~ * m ' t l 0

weekend as the guests of ili.l XOTICE
and Mrs. Bd»^rd'Gangloff
Long Island City.

SOTICK
Take notit* thai Joaeah GiLuda m

tend* lo apply to tb« OaaunitteeXKa
ot ib* Township al Woodbridje for if
piefi&rr ntail cxmsm&pUoa IIOSDK IOT
preatisa situated at I S llsia Sirw,
Woodbrtdje, K. J.

Oblertkiu. if anj. should be made
immediately in wrtiise to B. J. Duiu-
ean. Township CWk, oi the Township
U W*xlbridje, New Jersey.

• Sined) JOSEPH GAiJLLDA.
IB aUis Street

Woodbndcc N J-

i SOT ICE
! Take Bii-ice that JOKPC S. Lomuucu
• iLiecdj w tpply to th* Commiueeioeo
'\i Uie Townatup U Woodbndce ior i

retail caDsraapuac Ixeue lor
silBU«d u «4 Secxid & « « .

New Jenry.
f u y h

NOTKK
Take notice that Charles U. Ty.t: :

tends to apply to the Committefir^i
the rowu&ip of Woodbridgc Iw 1 ; .
nary retail consumption license
premise* situated at St Gtargt A
nue and Sutler Street, Atenel. N

Objections, tf any should Ix- rr..
immediately is wntir.g tu B J. L>.:
gmn. Townihip CU-rk, of the Towns...,
of WVudbridgt. New Jersey.

(Signal) CHAJILE3 H TYLER
St. G*orgt AT», * Butler S:

ATtnel, N J
L-J-to-3,10-

NOTICE
Take n.an* th»t AJlreyJ iullo mieijc.-

u> apply to \ht Comsutuemen ol ;.•••
Townahip ol Woodbndge for a pienan
rvuul cuuumptign license for pramtt-
situatcd at a) Tapoen Stmt. Poit
UAt u J p

Jersey.
ObJlFticas, If any. should be made

inUDedaueif 1B writing to B. J. Duai-
g u . Township Qtrt, of tne Tpwnihip
of Woodbndge. Hew Jersey.

(Signed) ALFRED IVUJO,
UTappesi Street.

Port Beading. X. J
L-J-im-i.10

NOTICE
Take notice that F n i l

intends to apply to tbe ComutttiteBxi
of the Township of Woodbndf* for 1
pleaarr retail consumption hoeaae f.r
nRsaise* aitualed at Hamxu ATCSU.
LseHn. New Jersey

Objections. K any, should bt gv>.
inasediately ia wriunj to B. J. Dur,
can. Township Clerk, al toe TOWTA'..;
ol WoodbndCf New Jersey.

I Signed) FRANK M09CA&EU.!
Marcaal ATCBBC.

iBelin. N J

be made
al. Take »»>i>ce Ihu Miduel Alsoasi ;n'.ecdj ;D»»«iifc!ely la w n u e j to B. J^Dum-

1 - -•-- " ' -i t i f igat . Tuwasbip C k A of tbe Townanip
Wocdbndjie, Xew,Jersey.

C O . P. H U T S

i . Art VI in pe Alton. Show win ni2lS- J u n e *
+sj>ow sou* <JhM work and the u » ^ i * r »v>enu
of 5he neckwrchirf, m idditiaj tp'
pyramid b u i l d s I , R£AD THE

. Art VII of the ATWU Show w.U

1HOPELAWN.—A special meet-
ing ai the by-laws rtsnmittee of
;he Hrpeiiwn Republican dub
v « !>eH Tuesday night in the
heme of Preadect Albert New-
man. 36 Miy street

The new wgulsr meeting c£ the
um5 will be held Thursday eve-

*t the clufcroosns of

JT.wc»i.ip ci Wcudbndfe (or 1
it«xil f>C5=aEpUoB lic*«ae f i ' p^Biist*)
1 fi'aited .-: 78 ataia Su«eL Wow>i5bridî  |

Jeney.
L it a»y sbc<lW t* i=scf

. ia WTltiBi to B J Dnsi-|
pus. Township Clerk, of t i* Torpakip j

,ut V^ihriif, Sew Jersey. I
(Signed) atlCHJJO. IIVLV

-1 Mais S a w
N J

Wocdhndge, Xew,Jersey
(&gDe<ll JOSEPH & LOMOX1CV

H 9 e t«d Street,
Woddbridgt, N. J.

XOTKE
^ ^ ^^ K r * f
tTtwIy to tbe CommuieesnVa

^ . j , , Tc<wSiip of Woodbnd*! tor t
p M l i r j m u i ^»m»«rw» Uoease fwT

XOTK1 ^
tbu CtiuVt Vtyia is-1 oejecucoa. J aay, abouM be

'.'.f-oii LA applv •.:> :ae Ccmmituenu isunediaMiy ia r r u a i lo B J. Itaai-
. . t w - . - _ _ , . . . . T w r u f e i p ciert. ol tne Towuaiup

tStfsel) "ERNEST
Doagiat Arr 4

th* T.»Tship ;/ Vwx4bnice U* . . ._ .
reiail rcutimv k,r l.ctt&e icatU Woodbndfe New J
t.iauti u. * Araw-1 Street.' " ' ~

iiJd be nuo>
t.i B J. Duai-

^ the T
WaadbriifT S*w -1t-*fT

S r f CHARLES ft-TXN".
* Awtd &T**t.

A'<Tael X J

XOTICK
take notice thai Paul

Three Girls and Three Hats,

( W it pwat fee |
u»c famdtr t l i u A a i Q '

bilfc-wa IKU a l»t«^*u-.
Ltavtt l u t

UM tm
tal

COMPORTABLS PTRXISHEP ROOM Awsel X<w Jtrsey
: Ot)«rujiUL tf u r
Iiian»di»tfJy is.

Red Eatet* For Sale

K R FTW A COKPANT
Real EaiiwU and Za»s-UM»

y to \ht
' d W»v<3t! dp* !..,• 1 pteTHOMAS T BTJRSS r>SC

Buaie

imairiiliiifTj :a wrr.a^ '.: B
'jaa. TiJWMhip O f r t ;̂  :he
• it W<«nihndfr. Sew J
j PAtT

JOHN T BY AX. JB.
1T>wdt.n<lpt. X J

FRAXK RACX
all Pal;

ST LBEEG
4 &wpertict>«

t t tmUi J.

KB,

xoncB
Tike aouce that Gaetaao Russ

tends u ipply to tbe Cotcatif.ee:
U the Towaabip of Woodbridee

retail
smmed at

cae, Port Eeadiaf. Nr» Jersey
' tf any, should be ^
._, ia wnting to B J D-:

Saa. Township O r t . of the TOIT_<'
of W«Mtbrid»T. New Jeney

tSiCaedl OUTTANO E
Woodbrtdfe
Pert Readiat N •'

L-J-Sa-llC

xoncK
Tak* aoiioe that Roy Woloey .L:^:

UI apaiy to the CouaitteesBa . '

retaii cOBSunPwioei U êfiiie for prt̂ x- •
situated at t t W Georft Road «'
trklfe. New Jersey.

if my abouid U -
ttly U wntlaf Ut B 1. I-

r a t Tdwioalup CSerk, of the "!\>-»: •
of Wuodandct, S»« Jersty

Tikcaed) ROT WOLX1T
Kin*- dtcrft &

Wooibnife.
L-J-to-1,10

uutfiwU

SEND 10*
-FOR 20-DAY

.TRIAL TUBE and
BLADE CONTAINER

of Woadtndct for 1 pie-
aary retail c-josuakptkia luvfise ijs pre~'
•ŷ iff̂ i £* UAIM! kX 4£2 Rahwkjf /
Wowvltnlff. New Jersey-

ObjerU^Cia. it any •&#.*»*! b<
G& inaawlikttly IB »7*itii*f '.*> B J

faa. Tomsiiip O<rt uf il
U WwoSbni** Sf» itrtcx
K i$kfto&> PAUL PALKO

uas»edja

i»xe

N J

NOTICE

aweaa* u. anpl> tt the
tfce T E W

nary reiatl n s w i | i n n
Ipromtact stttsuad at 9t O..f>.
laut aad K*Uy Sknert, W...-:'--
S*w J««wry

tf aay sfanuwt :-
ia wrftiac >" B • -

taa Tovsshjp dertk <t t*» T.»
;of WwUibndge N*w J « n u

aed) FIELM OF CLOVE.P.
Andrew J aiJM. Pin

Aw * K,..
Woodbridgt -'

;{uMwk.T mad KeamaptMc lKxnjt Ke
u y t v t ateauei sttuated at (H tUS»ij An-
^^ •"— »w-"̂ »3 JCitv Jaraev

„„ k if *ay JLinM be
. , '•' * t • .ouneidiutiy ta wntiat !" B J Ds
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